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Mothers Club meeting. So far the club i* 
merely organized for the present 

f p  yeai m work and no definite phri*Meets Umcers > • ' *h i
_ _ _ _ _  Mothers clubs are part of the

The loral M others Club met|« * « • « “  workinR forces of this 
for the first time since the 
eoiuineneenieiit of school at tin
school building last Friday aft* i 
noon and liaul a fair attendance. 
The matter of electing olli ers 
for tiie ensiling term was the 
principal order of business ami 
resulted as follows:

President—Mrs. S. K. Iloyett. 
Secretary—Mrs. J. W. Kibler 
Treasurer— Mrs. Geo Weaver. 
Owing to the absence of the 

secretary the report of the work 
for the past year was not read, i 
It will likely eouie up a future

day and thousands of cities have 
them. The highest development 
of this force has not spread to 
the country as it should do. since 
here it is that there is the great 
cat need for them. It must do 

j|>end upon the good women of 
the community as to tin* use 

| which may lie made of the club 
land the good which may be ae 
i eomplished.

It is a fact well know that 
schools tlourish only when the 
imople of the community are in 
tcrcstcd in them and show

•‘■‘ted community actively * ngug 
cd in work for the vho*»l it can 
not lie otherwise than good.

'VomcU have many intlucm'cs 
ami are now aMc to'control uiony 
questions, but their first efforts 
should bn exerted along th e  
lines that not only demand their 
attention most imperatively but 
more naturally come within the 
range o f their endowments. 
Kvery normal woman loves 
children and in the work which 
this love will prompt they may 
l*c more useful than In any 
other.

The question I h e n arises, 
what shall the woman do* A 
proper course o f  action will 

| likely suggest iUcJf to the in 
dividual memlmr*. hilt there are 
primary duties that should de 
maud the i r  attention Tbej 
should visit tiie schools at stat 
eft times and also when tIt•*> are 
n«*t collected Thcv sb«»iild **>n 
still with atui help the teachers, 
■oid among themselves die* ttss 
the needs of the school and m 
what way* they can make p K<-| 
ter I'on'cnlenm* may be pro 
vided and teacher* may Is- en 
'•our.ig**d and helped. One rule 

i should lie adopted and strictly 
adhered to by the irctnl*er a* all 
times ami that is never id <q* ah 

! disparagingly of any teacher in 
the presence of s pupil.

With the officers select**! for 
the local clrtb this coming \ear 
.\ml w ith the spleudid roster of 
membership embracing the in
terested ladies of the entire coin 
mumty the current year's work 
of the club promises to 
successful.

Y O U R
Cribbing Problei

Mi%ht be more easily solved if you
will ronsiilrr the um* of RF.D PICKET 
I E N C E  instead of the expensive struc
tures ordinarily used. 1 his fencing comes 
in three, (our and five foot heights and can 
he construc ted into an adequate crib with 
(•Tactically no lolror or worry, lad  us 
make von figure* on rribhmg.

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician & Jeweler

Dealer In Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Decs Kngraving and all kinds 
of reimir work pertaining to the 
jawelry trade.

Meeting Posponed

* >n account of the fact that the 
weather was very disagreeable 
an<l on account of the additional 
fact that many prominent mem- 
ts*ra w e r e  attending court 
it KeFors the meeting of tin* In 
dustrial Club was not held as 
l>er announcement last Thursday 
night. The next meeting is 

that |scheduled for tonight and it is 
ho|M-d t h a t  every 

citizen will try to be present 
and lend their efforts to mak
ing this organization a success.

It is one thing to organize a 
working Industrial eluh an d  
quite another to keep it going. ; 
I*ct us not neglect our duty, hut! 
forego the comforts of the

Wealth and 
Other Things

■ I

Tulia Knterprise: Col. A. G.|
Richardson, editor of tbe Mc
Kean News and an ex president j 
of the Panhandle Press Associa
tion, is one of our most wealthy 
and successful publishers and: 
his last week a paper indicates 
that his bank account will be | 
considerably swollen about the 

j time the press boys gather in 
Amarillo next spring — twenty- 
four page* of citations will Is? 
collectable about t h a t  time.
Rut, wait a minute. Slucc think
ing aliout it, the esteemed llo 
mcr Steen of the Ploydada lies 
l*rian may deny that Col. Rich 
ardaon is the wealthiest t’anhan 
die publisher, for they each bail 
two brand new suits of clothes 
at the t'.myon press meeting last 
spring Let that lie as it may,
* b e Enterprise congratulates 
I with <d these splendid editors up 
ou theil prosperty and good luck.
May their tr»be increase in the.
Panhandle until every editor he 
cotnes a bloated bondholder

State Press Glad to hear 
that the gentlemen named are 
twill r»'*h and dressy. Wc had 
noticed that <>otli Richardson and ■«
Steen are good looking men. placed in a most embarrassing 
although wc didn't notiee their situation. ( iur (>eople b%ve n^ad 
clothes rtosely. Each has a Hoc ‘ tiie Me I .can News so long that 
virile complection. eonstspieni they naturally consider every 
to the constant caresses of the statement found in a newspat»er 
plains breeze, and each has a to be the exact truth, 
full cheat suggestive of six cyl Think, then, of their conster- 
indcr luug power. Col. Richard nation when they see the state 
sou also lias a splendid endow -j ment of our wealth and oppu 
moot of waistband circumfer- lence in cold tyqie and read with 
dice ami an aiqietlte to match, wonder ami amazement of our 
lie couldn't h a v e  acquired cupidity in keeping it secret, 
breadth on a diet of bread and i This undue publicity has put 
water, therefore we readily lie us before the public in our true 
lieve him to in* wealthy. One light and changed the whole

ifc'*
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A BIG ST O C K  O F  

F E N C E  S T A Y S

Western Lumber  
Company

Boys Cooper Cattle

I sillier Marlaml last week pur
chased from C. C. Coot»er sixty 
one head of tine white faced 
cow*, the bnneh Mr. tixiper 
(•ought at Canyon and mention 
of which was mads iq the News 
last week. Wc did not learn tho 
price paid.

Mr. Coo;H*r has also aold the 
thirty ouc head from the same 
herd which lie has been pastur
ing at Jericho.

interest by actively working for sincerely 
them. No teacher can make a 
school successful when there is 
want of interest in the commun
ity. The clubs may be the 
means of bringing the schools 
uml the people into more inti 
mate contract, ami of awaken 
ing the interest of those a ho 
should actively support l lie  I side for one evening ami dis 
schools. An indifferent com edarge the burden of civic doty 
munity makes an Indifferently j that is resting upon our should- 
I«oor school, while with an inter- ers, YOURS as well as mine.

arrrstnl nafety »» tlw Iml 

and Sixty thousand

Dollar
Drpotdnrt are a »

•You W ant Financial Strength
In selecting s depository U  m m  r her king

' " " “ T T L ......... ............ . I l i i r . t i , ' l  -....I > '| V  ..............

with ik . * < » ik II. » K k -  *nd * -  a  j l *
ured the hair essentials of a sal*-. solid I inannal h*»me.

Stability,
A b le  Management.
Am ple R e*o «rrr»,
Srrvae

C onfining .oirrelvet to .mly tfw legitimate U.Miirv .4 a 
b «k . the interr»t» of our de,s,Mt**r. are never (eopaf.li/ed by 
trawacboe*. The nature .4 our inv. Mment i» alway* o(»-n to

»c ruhny

A in e r i can St a te Ba u k

commercial 
speculative 
the closest

«.t AttASTV rt Ml* HANK 

M cld-an. Texan

Q £ 0 .  W SITTER. A* **• OLARIC. JR..
D. • .  V1AT0H . R- H. OOLUER.

d i r e c t o r * .

J. T. ROSTER.

tiling we have always oiiscrved 
about Panhandle editors—they 
don't appear in company rigged 
up in spurs and "chaps" a loot 
that sometimes impels us to 
suspect that th* y are out of line 
with the moving pictures which 
depict Western scenes. Either 
the Western editors or the Wes
tern movies are fakes, and we 
don't believe it is the editors.

In fact, neither are fakes.
That |>ortion of our Western 

I citizenship who have figured j 
most prominently in the "mov
ies” art- the men that really 
wear the spurs and chaps in 
their every day lives, not by 
reason of any perverted Us-al 
fashion but because such accou 
trements better fit them for the 
duties they ha?e to )s»rfortn To 
the cowman who rides aftei the 
fleeing steer on a why western 
pony the spur is more often than 
otherwise a necessity, for when 
the steer suddenly changes hla 
course and doubles back In tiie 
direction from which he came, 
the pony makes such a precipi
tate to m on such a small area 

i that the unaided rider is likely 
] to continue in the wrong dire.
|lion When hcclautisi his heels
| to the animal's side th*' spur 
bites its way into the frout cinch 
(oi the hide adjacent thereto! 
and makes an adequate anchor. 
It also serves very admirably in 
the placo of a riding whip when 
the rider's hands are occupied 
with ro(»c and reins.

As to Western editors being 
wealthy, taking the viewpoint 
of tiie editor of tliia paper, there 
ia probably room for an exoel 
lent fiction, and when, as In ^hia 
ease, tiie fiction is brought to 
th« atteotiou ol local readers of 
the great Dallas News snd »lie 
Tulia Knterpriau the v Uu

eoui-sc of our existence. We 
must forthwith dig up lhe hid 
den sock and chauge the color 
of our bank bulam-e. increase 
our commercial club snbucriptkm 
to twenty five .cuts a mouili 
and buy chewing gum and other 
luxuries with a reckless abandon 
befitting our real financial stand
ing.

Publicity gets results.

11.ml forip-t li*v.< lb*- |t**lte ol
Wichita flour . . . .  Cook.

Posted.
All parti*?* are hereby warned 

to take note of the fact hunting, 
fishing, wood hauling and all 
tresspassing is absolutely for
bidden ou any land owned or 
controlled by the undersigned. 
Violators will be prosecuted to 
the fullest extent of the law.

J. M. llt'NTMMAN,
J. M. No e u  

W. T. Hl'uginr .
J. H. Huocinh .

Sowing marhinn* l o l i i  ou IN- 
STALLMICNTB at Hi* Mcboau Flard-
»»iw Co.

THE

VORTEX
Hot Blast

Burnt* all gam** in ibe coal, which amount* to more than 
one-half of the furl, and which arc wanted up the chimney of 
an ordinary under draft dove. The two ton draft* discharge 
highly heated air mto the cor Inishon t hamorr, with a rotary 
motion, which mixes it with tire rising gases more thoroughly 
than it |msnble with a single draft, aad these gases are thus ox* 
idi/ed and burned. W e brliewr the Vortex is the most perfad 
Hot Blast on the market, as well a* the most ecotumcal, and our 
personal experience, prompt* us to recommend it to our trade.
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Demand for Staple Rapidly In
creasing All Over World.

COTTON IS GREAT CASH CROP

Farmsrs Ar* Atfvia*d to BuppUmsat It
With Thoroughly Good Pirmaront 

Pasture*. Inaugurating Sys
tem of Rotation.

(By O. H. ALFORD )
I  do not wish to be understood as

Advocating the diversification of crops 
to tba extent of developing a scarcity 
of raw cottoa to meat the demand of 
the consuming world Such a course 
would ha fatal to our cotton-growtng 
Interests In more ways than one. I 
am anxtous to see a sufficiency of raw 
cotton produced each year to meet 
all demands of consumption at. say 12 
cants a pound.

Qotton la the greatest cash crop 
grown. The demand for It Is rapidly 
Increasing The demands of the con 
sumlng world doubt* every 22 yean 
I t  w* estimate 12.000 000 bales aa a 
minimum supply on tb* part of the 
t ’nlted States for tbs world a clothing 
at the present time, it will require 
2d.000.000 bales In 1*22 and 12.000.000 
balsa In 1M4 to meet the demand for 
commerce. I do not advise tb* farm 
•ra of the cotton belt to supplant cot
ton ns tb* main cash crop, but urge 
mi of them to supplement It with thor 
oughly good permanent pastures, 
leguminous crops, graying crops, for
age crops and good live stock The ; 
sensible thing for each farmer to do i 
la to lars»,y reduce bis acrage la 
cottoa. practice a system of rotation. 
Including leguminous crops, sad raise 
mule# and horse*, cattle, bogs, poui 
try sad other live stock Plant fswer 
acres In e (toe plant prolific need, 
fertilise and cnltlvnte better and oh 
tola an increasing yield of lint cot
ton par acre Th# acres which will 
not be seeded for cotton under this 
modern ayatem of farming can be 
thoroughly aodded in grassee and clo
vers and planted In leguminous crop*, 
corn, oats, rap*, sorghum and cane 
Vnder these advanced methods the 
noil will rapidly Increase In fertility 
the money obtained for cotton will be 
hspt

every day to the year an farm yrar 
acta, makes It possible for kim to att- 
Us* three times an much lead aa th* 
average farmer la such a way that klc 
.  oducilvaasas rapidly Incr eases la- 
stand of warning out about I I  acres 
at th* Uni* and haeps the cotton money 
at home, but as Jams* J Hill says, our 
prim* object la adopting a ayatem of 
farming, should be to Increase the 
fertility of the soli 

The wise farmer should always 
strive to grow that crop or crops 
which extended over ■ long period will 
possess the greatest money value. Hr 
this 1 do not mean that farmer* should 
bs so shortsighted aa to sacrince tb* 
fertility of their lands and future 
wealth for Immediate returns.

Now. It has been found by actual 
testa oa experimented plats that on a 
definite area, say 20 acres, that It la 
possible to produce aa much cotton In 
tea year* by practicing a three-year 
rotation of corn and pent, onta fol
lowed by pens and cotton, ns H Is 
possible to produce by planting the 
entire 20 acres la cottoa every year

Most Popular Fur-Trimmod Finery

WHY SHOULD WE HAVE A 
ROTATION OF CROPS?

1— -To Increase Crop Production.
2— To Keep go-1 In Good Phy**#dl 

Condition.
J—To Distribute mors Throughout 

th* Veer.
4— T# Reap Out Woods, Insects 

and Diseases
5— To Provide a Balanced Ration 

for Stock.
*— To Provide a Diversity of Crop*
7—T* Provide for a Doflmt* Plan 

for Farm Work.
t—To Prevent Wasning of S*IL
*—Thar* I* Sverytnmg t* Gam and 

Nothing to Lea*.

) OLD CUT OF BRUGES IS C M
Ancient Capital of Flanden 

Quaint and Peaceful Look, Mother! If 
eoated. give •

Syrup of F^ "

Children love this ft* , 
and nothing .u .  c l# .* .,, * “ * 1  

___  | anBiil. U**r and bos.i. J^.T1
r .ru  Only * roepis af hour* from |

Llttl* Belgium Teem He* Net Yet 
Baan Ruined by th# Annual Bum

ped* of Tourist*. Although 
They Oo There.

tb* busy toea of Kruaaela. a hall 
day from IWris and Iras than twenty- 
four hi'urs from the metropolis of th* 
world on* Had* a toon that still re
tain s the flavor of th* Middle Age*.
It I* really medieval, and here to th* 
crowded little kingdom of Belgium It 
slue,her* on In undisturbed dtgaity 
on th* banks of It* quiet canals Fbe 
Kruge* the ancient capital of Hand 
era. ettb Its quaint and peaceful 
scene#, has not yet been ruined by 
the annual stampede of tourists 
They go there. It Is true, but th* pwv» 
pie of Hrug** have not yet mad* 
their entertain meat a buslneea as oa*
Cods la Hollaed

FVom The Hague we passe-! 
through a country brilliant la Its 
spring greenness, peat red roofed
flemish Villages aad windmills alow "  8Tn,p p' rig*.- *,
fy waving their great arm* at tb* ” *  J® * ,or babies, rkn
speeding train Here and there red of * * ****  * n<* *or BTowa-upa pi 
poppy Helds flashed pest **. and al- PR the bottle AJvjjj
though a cold dtamal rale wan falling

they become tightly clog#*. 
PadA  liver get* sluggish,
aoura, thea your Htti,
• M h  half-alck. feverish g,,a. 
deep or act naturally brmth a i 
•yatem full of cold hts ,.,r, 
stomach ache or dlarrhos*. |l 
Mother! Bee If tongue is coated. ■ 
give a teaapooaful t (%Uf 
8ymp of F\gs. gad In a f** ,^1 * 
the constipated waat*. b!l.  1 
undigested food passe* oat g  . 
tern, and you have a well child i 

Millions of mothers <.ilfa
Byrug o f nga" because |( u 
hartnlesa; children lev# it and g y, 
•r rails to act oo the stomach t,„ 
aad bowels.

Ash at the atnr* for a : -c,Bt |

Carefully conducted trets have also 
proven the maximum reeultS These 
testa show the absolute ceceeslty for 
growing severs) crop* and live stock 

Hetor* adopting a aystrm of crop 
!ng and selecting crops to grow there, 
to. * e  must consider the local condi
tions. such aa climate, labor supply, 
market demand* and transportation 
facilities We canoot pro* perishable 
products unleaa we have quick trans
portation facilities Even tf a farm 
crop ta act perishable and we have the 
quickest transportation facilities * ; 
our door, ee  must be careful sed not 
glut the market These observations 
being true w* find that ee must lie 
vote our energies to staple farm crop* 

at home, th* cottoa crop w ill! such aa grass, com oat*, peas, soy 
to bear th* entire burden of th* beaaa. case poultry aad kv* stock and

\ KKVTHING la trimmed with fur 'but abort haired fur* not so bulky,
— " ‘ M  ar* invariably this season cut either

■ m

Many agricultural writer, and speak 
era ar* busy staking -he foundation 
• f our prevent evil—the r.errup aye 

| tern Their work la to s »rg# extent 
destructive, hot eeawtrsrt vs They 

j seldom suggest a practv-sj » e » t  cd tc 
I take tbw place of our p-veen* ked’y 
balanced lopsided fa r* s f that n > » 
pel* a farmer to wear out shout 12 
acres at a time ft la sc< eaough ta 
eipoae lb* evil* of the ooe-rroj sy* 
tern W# mast b* able to i V ,  aa 
genera! line*, what system * *  stead 

I to establish aa a auBetitut* tad a* 
general line* bow the average tattoo 

' t»rseer ran do eo
The system of farming that I ska.; 

total expense of each farm, the to ' "  *  * * ” P*~i as! r«n#d
tqultoua credit system that has fee to C* '  * r «•**•* farmers *-u ta to*
years dragged tb* growers bound aad * " * " r ° V  *°1U mc'* * '* * *  ^
broken will ao k-s.-e ..rot, and th. P  ’ “ 1

II week pump gy„ .  „  j lI** **"toC t  Uto

E and already furriers are making 
up ta wbat ar* called “millinery furs'
Imitations of martin, ermine, skunk, 
leopard, moleskin mink and sealskin 
Thee* fur* are used ta bands and are 
used for trimming muffs. turbans 
neckpiece* and dresses. They bonier 
fo s iu  at the hero, and sleeves at the 
wrist Occasionally a high-necked 
blouse shows * narrow band of fur 
hugging the throat 

Hut tt ls In millinery and mulf*
1 (which nr* made of velvet or other 
fabrics) that fur hands appear aa an 
Indlapeaslble part of the composition 
Hound clone String turban* Orlenu: 
turbans, small ha (a a fee of lb* larg 
er ones that nr* beginning to emerg- 
from tbeir eclipse, are all taking to - 
themselves tb* luxury and suggwwtlor 
of warmth and comfort which la toot 
them by th# fur band

Mllllaary fur* are called by the 
name# of ike fur* they imitate, aa 
sealskin ,”  “to*," “martin." “ mole.'' 

"leopard * “ermine "  It la more <han 
likely that Molly Cottontail provides , 
many of the ekiaa which ar* traoa-

. narrow or
In passing It may be mentioned 

that fur* mast not be rut w ttb scis
sor* Th* home milliner or dreoo- 

’ maker may cut them satisfactorily by 
marking a lino with tailor's chalk oa 

! the skin side of the pelt aad cutting 
along this line with a razor blade. In 

! aew tng seam* two edge* are held to 
gather and overcast Furrier* use a  
triangular needle, and It la far easier 

i to sew skins with than tb* round 
needl*. All three edges are cutting 
edge*

It will be seen .from the picture that 
th# muffs aad hata are made to 
match, while the neckpieces are odd— 
■f another bind of fur or plush Thin 
* only a fancy not aa established 

f»«hion Th# voguo of plain skirts 
»tth plush Jackets to match to color 
doe* away With th* need of a neck
piece o*her than a band of fur around 
th# collar With such n suit a bat 
end mult to match, trimmed with fur 
Uk* that oa tho collar Is delightfully 
chic aad also delightfully comfortable

th* quaint old Flemish country was 
fascinating

No kooaer had » *  left th* railroad 
•tattoa and started walktag up the
queer llttl* street with Its low gabled 
buildings than th* quiet at th* old 
low* that oaan shoo# la such great
•pleador settled oa us Few persons 
were encountered and the cart from 
th* hotel trundling up th* street laden 
with our luggage was th# only alga 
of Ilf* Further oa toward th* ren
ter of the city *#  met clattering chll- 
Jrea to their wooden shoes and aa oo- 
enstoaal slowly lumbering milk cart,

[ with Its brightly burnished copper 
rnna, drawn by two sturdy dogs

A turn in th# street brought us toto 
the tirnnd Place, on one eld* o f 
which towers the famous belfry over 
the city hall Th# concierge from our 
hotel, who was conducting us

Many Norwegian* m u. g
Bo many Norwegian* hsv* r|;k 

worked for a few years :n th, twt( 
States or knvs relative* now worUg 
there, or have traveled or beet 
cated there, that the number riaUk 
with American *-<» .' . ■ .?, :,tt
have an appreciable effect upon iksi 
cal demand

Alcohol Fiction
' That's n corking good ,tory  ̂

hie Is contributing to nin merl 
aaias"

I should say it's so un«orl_ 
good story. Tb* leading - hararur | 
a dipsomaniac "

f-.raed bv farriers mu, almost any-J On# can toco nay degree of cold with
th *g  -he* *i*k to imitate Th# op- j them.

Con Raise* in Ai,

•rower* will each year 
•kresgth aad permanent prosperity 

Th# ffrwt efforts sc breaking swsy 
from cotton usually consist la going 
largely toto another stag)# crop sy# 
tom of farming rather than going into 
tb* product too of s variety of crops 
Th# evils of th* new system are much 
greater titan those of the all-cot ton 
system Many farmers rush torn the 
truck business Of course, truck 
crop# should be grown oa every farm 
and. to some particular localities they 
may enaatitut* th* mala reUaac* for 
cash, but I assert positively that (he 
truck business ts * gamble for tb* 
average co*t.>n farmer sad that he will

pwamsm. to# staak. to# muskrat, th# 
earns# aad *V -r* hsv, and help oat 
to fswvidtnf far* j »  trimming, he-

*r*#mng demand tor t a t  Th# shins 
« f  vta*. peeps* .*  ton wild are so dm- 
F ' i k v  tow dretnas serf marking* 
• ta  s*ec-aps and ittpo>n«» af far- 
nnrs tost (hasT naeqtiecmCag t* 
--pied ■amtv To puttfring Imtta-
•ton* predmm toeir torruwed a# men 
They are seed a toe taataomeet of 
miitoary and garmetna. and they

Cotton flrst year, com and pom soy 
vans or velvet beans, second ,-ar 
da. fallowed by lespedeia soy besae 

or cow pee*, third year or eve too and 
crimson clover sowed at last •■rch sg. 
flrwt year, June corn acd coiaateef 
crlaseoa clover second year oats, fad 
to*ed by soy beans, leepadei* nr cow 
peas third y«nr; or emtoa sad ctigp ,

rk,T,f 1 +ot June nor* aad Uv* >0*1
voiuateer crimovn clover, second year; m ilitary

*  - a# *h- few.* ta todulgs to good-
Wwvhlsg foam.

“h# bets on which fur bands sad 
-srs are ssed ar# vaall and rloa* 

'  • ag as a rule Mostly velvet tar- 
hdos. although plush aad satin figure 
t» the mah.ag of s good number of 
mc-d^s Th# coniblaailoa of fur and 
velvet or fur aad satin. Is more effse- 

that of for aad plush, to 
When long haired furs ar*

they ar* cut to narrow bands.
ont*. followed bv >,ped*«n. third yenr.
Itoped-sa fourth yenr 

Of rvnir** rommercial fertiliser*.

FILMY LINGERIE

Th# materials used for the muffs 
sad turbans ar* many, velvets, 
plushes, brocaded silks, brocaded 
crepe*, wld* kesvy brocaded ribbons, 
satins sad chiffon all contribute to 
th# making up of Ikes* smart sco-s 
aortas

Huffs am flat and soft ls r *  la 
used for their trimming, and a touch 
of lac* oa the turban corresponds 
with that oa th* muff. As ts usual 
•  hea furs am much la fashion (they 
am never out) metallic lace* have 
reappeared and am sparingly used a* 
a decoration on fancy muffs and neck 
wear, and In touches of gold and sil
ver on millinery.

Home of the muffs and turbans 
shown may be attempted by the home 
dressmaker with good chances of sue 
coos ttofom attempting them. bow. 
ever, she should examine a set made 
by professionals Them am many 
small items which If overlooked spell 
fa liar*

JULIA BOTTOMLCV.

THIS LADY 
OBEYED HUSBAI

la Matter Where Her Hap 
Wa* at Stake, and is Mighty 

Glad She Did.

• and plenty of guod Bv* stech mustwin Just anough u> >■*»»• him to put' k-"../,, , .
np all he has and lose Truck „ «  has , * ? , th* w  •**
tomd many a farmer to fln.nc^ nun ! *  ,* r* ‘* « '

James J. Hill on# of th* greatest j ———— — —
thinker, of this sgr. MV, n iv. -M . . SECURE BENEFIT OF MANURE
■yatem of farming that wilt greatly : -
tocresse Ike fertility of !h« soil." Its! *o#wlg I ,  Apeoeg ts L#ng I , , ,  
fnrttar stats*: 'Kor-y T-ar* ago a hi*## a n  n#fsm Blent F*«g Ha, 1
farmer had to provide for but o o * ' Lsacmd ang - _____  * — ------- -------
other than himself Today every farm. I thomselvs* slow* to sheer muslin*, but
•V h*. to produce food for l- o  besule. ! A Mile ms.or* sogttw, 'ktHou into their
“  ' o r* bear* fr><u# mahaup Th* Utter U -----*

FASHION'S EDICT
FOR THIS SEASON

. ---------- --- ■

Cl MIihftSOME clothe* am things of
(he oast Soft aud flaw th* ..r.d.r '

for flounces end frills on gncmeula
himself ____  _ _  h

Hob Henry W allace rwcently aald » f  our tasd and crv.n# aa a 1 ■ - - ----® ---
"The nineteenth century fatmer, j applied at lo-.ecvgtothroughout th* *  t T ***  ^
speaking genersiiv, was no farmer at year w « abnuld not want a deiuae Bwt th# Blmtoet Isms ar*
nil. hut • miner of soil fertility .  of - . . - r  on*, a y * ^  sad notkin. bn I

l.een urns* And the point of this ! ,  P* T,n# ,k* m ^
ta tost to us* the msaur* In a **>
#« aa to get th* most ben-flt out of 
It * -  tsuat aprusd tt as fast a* It is 

practically ihmugboui th* year

robber " Mr HIU. spmkmg along the 
same line, said: “The average Am«r 
teair tormer has no equal for careiem 
noss aad for adhering to dlscredi'ud 
method* of farming: w* Will soon he
unable to toed ourselves or to feed 
th* boasted home markets for the oth 
ar industries that we am building oa 
n constantly narrowing base '

Of soars* tb* farmers must drain 
th* land, thoroughly prepare the seed 
hod. plant prolific seed, practice fr*. 
quent sad shallow cult! vat Ion and 
maka the moat camful us* of manures 
and f i misers, but no problem Is of 
nuch Imports a re as fh* maintenance 
o f th# supply of plant food to tb# soil 
Th# Brut step to bo tsbeu la order to 
add to th* supply of plant food, is to 
rudno* washing to a minimum Flow 
tad water remove* mom plant food 
la ono yenr than Is removed la Bv* by 

oM from th* farm. Th# addi 
of the vegetable mattar. winter

1 will ratals th#

■° o«r growing crops aad bay 
•ay# * writer in an esetang- Them 

■ is always sam  part of oar toed that 
“••ds aa occasional application of am 
asm

I believe that every reader will *qp 
pwvt me ta this statement that r  > 
num applied to the toad as quickly 
#* It la mad* la worth at toast sis 
(ltn#e as much to Increasing crop* M 
that which has tola to th* barnyard 
until all tb* ptoat toad has toashsd 
and burned out of It. sad yet It take* 
tost as mush Um* sad labor to dto- 
tributs this almost wwrthtoss stuff aa 
It doss to bail It at Its hunt

L *  * Ita ly  tho manure Jwot no soon 
no M M and*, tf pousthto. It .  sor

YNhriher it shows through or not. It 
U elegant, sod will make a ( hn.itns, 
gift that will delight the h.-*rt of its 
fortunate recipient

Krotu one and a quarter to one and 
*  hslf yards of all over lace will n.ske 
1»o of these without Main. luice

a— - *  . »  11 In two leogth-
^ ‘ hr U ^*r straight strip rorma ih*

of today do am confine j Itttto bodice Heading and lace .dg.ng
trim the top and form the straps over 
the shoulder A wider beading of fine 
HwIm  embroidery Is made to the waist 
measure

Haby ribbon Is run In the beading 
at the top of n,* gam,*,,, 
a toll bow at th* front u i* nin in

•h? ‘ l,Wr »re mads
of beading with toe* edging whipped 
to each side A narrow hem finishes 
eoch Side Of th* front Wider ribbon 
to run through the beading at th* 
waist and (led la a bow .< ,„# front 

Hy way «rf adding the moat frivolous 
and dalntv of flaiahlng touches tiny 
chtffon rose* tn pink, hi le and white 
with llttl# ribbon rose follsg*. t* *p 
P ^d  I to a short festoon 1 over the 

,M# Tltor are basted 
■a. to be removed when th* corset 
cover to washed
. ° *  •w*'a ffnrraeat# to to

• fH  that only a short time to needed 
f ooslderlng Its tarnty and In ex pen 
w vw w e this corset cover la to h* ms- 
"to^wided ns aasoag the chotcuwt of 
ttrto. It to good enough tor a million 
air*, cams little, hat, bought to tho
,ko*“- tor a high prim

JUUA BOTTOMLCV,

Fart of Bslfry at Bruges

•lopped aad with aa impressive gm-
turn pointed out this historic lower 
of which Loaf fellow wrote:
In th, market 11 see Sf Bruges slsnds the 

beifW. oM sag brown.
Thrice ransomed, amt thrice r*bulld*4. 

still It vetches o'er th# town 
Kbr the belfry to the on* great 

pride and show place of th* town 
No stranger can bs la the town a 
half day without being conducted to 
th* Grand* 1*1, 0#. and having it 
pointed out to him and Its history 
poured toto his ears. It |* a stately 
old tower, slightly leaning, and I* 
famed as one of the (inset structures 
of Its kind In afl Europe. it has 
weathered m* , r ,  ilofB1 ,n t|w rotlBt.
!##• conflicts which th* town has suf
fered When one gets lost la the con
fused mate of the town's narrow, 
winding streets, h* only has to looh 
for the great tower to And hto way 
back to the market ptaro.

Th* affection with which tb* town 
regard# this belfry I. best mvmled. 
perhaps la th* words of on* of the 
city archivists

FW *11 hundred years this belfry 
hns watrhta over ,he rtty of Bruges 
It has beheld Its triumphs and Ks 
failures it. glory and shame Its 
prosperity end It. , r, dlJ„  d

<* *° vicissitudes
It !■ stin standing to bear witness « ,  
tho genius of our forefather* u» 
awaken silks memories of old rimes 
had admiration for 00*  of tk* most 
splendid monuments of cup- s^g ,

! -  * - tCh Aga hs,produced "

Rhcldon. 8 C — In advice* from tk 
town. Mr*. J. 0. Marvin writes u Id 
lows: “ Kor more than three yesl*. I 
suffered with womanly tmubles u4| 
npne of tho different treatments 11 
derweat seemed to do me any good.

I also had pain* 1(1 my left side. 1 
bad. s ' times, 1 could hardly gel ip.

My husband told me to buy toad 
Oardul, tho woman's tonic, and I did. I 
started taking It, and soon begu fl 
feel better. I took only a few bottle 
and now I am perfectly well, and toll 
to do anything.

( ardut has done me * world of |
If certainly cured n>»> o ' It..- 'rouble I 
bad and I am getting along steely 

I have recommended tho remedy 1 
other sufferers, and they hare all I 
benefited by It.

I will always keep Card'll to 
home for use la time of need "

( 'ardut to a purely wgeubl# 
edy, containing no harmful mtoeft 
products Its Ingredients set Is s I 

1 lag. building way. on tbe womaslyt 
el 11 ulloti It has b*'*-n ■ *•' *oB
utiiv troubles for i v r  !.-> '» on’uryj 
during which time It has proven 
more than ordinary value ss s tosh 
for weak womeh 

You can rely on Pardnl It ( 
for you. what It has don*- for m -ski'd 
of Olhera It will help ><■•! Legm !■ 
taka (.’ardut today
H B - ra t, t. Outtr-- »> "  wC?i| 

La#IV Advwnrv Dta Ov*o»- t* 1 y i
/w-ahm OTW ' taw »r<' M : _ ” 3 1 

n, T r-M nwu lot W ee* *  *o |
Wrscosr. Ad*.

Landscape Would Be Maty.
"I wonder why It to that )<<y r « '* l  

nr* always token at night*”
"Chiefly. I suspect, bee*.- tbf l#M 

son who ls In the n .«.d ' 
i» »• Idom to a cowl t.. . * ;A* |
scenery “  .

Bomething Like .
"Did you ever (eel the influent ■ ]  

• •tarllght night*”
Humph! All moonshi' •

vnl and

Han to n

todltaset Woman Ls. v m  Church. 
v .S "  York—a  lecture oo "Painted 
M omen' by Rev W | (toulh»rioa i 
drove oa* from tk* Baptist Tempt# 
In Brooklyn II* told of tk* women I
•ho com. taln,od aad .m r*d a* no 
•ornan should he" to church H . j 
howsd to a woman la on* of tv,,

m I4 Pikr^oii
•Mdam ' The woman toft the church

Find Harbor sf Fsmp.il
“ T **  • '• * !  sit* of th* her 

hw of Fompell tor which search has

ciacovsrwd by Imreuso Tussn. th. i 
•cnlptor. who has csmiis^JTm. . 1 
v^itosttota * f hu

Lnmrs TUI*
i -  Attogtog that hsv kg*.

toH to tho

and thus prove th it vouf 
liver is wtirking properly- 
It is always the p**rso° 
with a "Ia*y Bvrr’' that is 
downhearted, blue and 
despondent. Cheer up-* 
help the liver and boweb 
in their work by taJons

HOSTETTEfl'S
SIOIUGH BITTEIS
and you have the »ecrrt 
In health and hapf***"**- 
Take a bottlahonirtodaf*

BDNCT
WHCH!'

BŶ CYl
W * "  r  11LUSTRA

C o t v s 'b w i  IB 1 Bv D o*

gVNOFB ia

Tarwy «» •  Csotod*r*le
*1 k». !-,t one »ts  **d stvother t* 
rt, . u Sh» relu-taml) «!*»•
1 ™ . ' r Wllfrs.1. the voung^t I- 

..n r. if fua r*lh*r cstvs^t* Tli«
K i  m spiue* Richmond Bdlth 
L lVL . rn >vm FresMeet Hsvts • 

. f-r ri.pt Thonv*. who Is |u« 
, Boa* w<.uad*. es chief of • 
at Michmoed Csi»t T'.-tn« 

JUittk he «*• he#" ordered ** * »
rfctls.vr he must not *«• *"•! •
! * (■ -  . mmWm from the pee*l
’ He Is ,<rsi>*,l» agllaled sn-l '
I 1 r srm.it s--cept. Th— rtve dr«-l*1-• 

• h'l* Kdlth leaves the room t

*f
n.i.sl-n, but la prevented bv
■  Csrsm

1 ■ * '1 'll STM* S'—' - ......
r '•arailn, M'lto'd Vk Ilfre<1, 

,n Mr Arrelefovtl of the rion 
.. ,. t eervlce s te).cV. ' - 

Ra." ' ’ 'e< '* J-o»a. Mr* Vsr' - •
.-.'MS s not# ffom a prte—. r 
prieoa. Arvelaford suap»-' • It 
4 (Ur Thorne The ""<• re**l»

,» t. night Fisa I  Tele
• a-.-Tsf-rd declare* Th—m- u 
Dun.ont of Ih* K*der*l le-M  

, *n.| that his brother Henry la • 
er ’ IJM'T r.<lllh refuee* tn - 
a*# •"**•#!# that Thome b- c*n- 
| with the prU-iwr wa a lest An 
(Sir-* from Oetwral Varner r-r 
g te report In the front *t ence 

a l l  t ■ e.1 to carry »ut »er par'
US' of Thoms, Th# prtavner Is thrust

the roam stone with Theme
ilse, him w# hi# elder br-ther lien 
jsc't They pul up s f*k» fl*h( 
Nserv accidentally kin# hlmaelf 
IB* r t o  the war depsrtmrn'
*ghe to send s mess—S" 10 Wl Irsd

CHAPTER XI.

Mr Arr*l*fo*d Again Interposes.
! Nobel' had nay time to devot* lo 

Wit ford Just then, tor s perfect 
1 of message* cam* and went ao 
•lowly composed her own dls 

Messenger* constantly rsm* in 
1 others weal out. Th* line* were 
ally busy that night. Finally 
rsm* a pause In Ih* dispatches 

flag and going, and Foray r*m< m 
sg her. looked over toward the 

er end of the table where she sat.
Ts that measage of yours ready 

Mias M ilfordV he asked 
| *Tw. ’ said Caroline, rising and told 

it "Of course you trove got to 
l i t ”

[•Certainly,”  rwinrned th* operator 
lllnx " I f  It's to be sent. I have to 

•d It ”
| *W#ll, her* It is then." said th*- 

.extending Ui* folded paper which 
stenant Foray took and uncere 
klously opened.

! •Oh!" exclaimed Caroline, quickly 
rhing tb* pspef from hto hand, 'T 

is't tell you you could read It "
! Fbrav stared at her In amaxement. 
[*Wtiat do you waut tue to do with

[ 1 » ant you to send It."
W . l l .  how am I going to send It If 
Iton t read ItT”
H k ) you mean to say that—" began

t f

|*l D dtv'f Tall Vou You Could Head It "

ta  girt, who bad evidently torgorien
-tf she had *v#r known bow tele

1 trams were seat
"I mean to any (hat 1 have got to 

I to*n out *v*ry word on the key 1»»<1» *
I t a  know thn tr . .
I  Hb. 1 did. of sour**- I hut 1 hed 
I  isrxi'tiva." aald Caroline, dismayed bj 
■ » u  unexpected developmrtX

Ts there any h#rn> lB mr *
b* message that 1 kav* lo *#nd 

. 'Why I wouldn't have you •*• 
lsr ita world! My gmetou. ,

Ts It a# bod ad that. Miss MKtord 
hs said laughing .

“Bad! It tont tad at fcut 1
Btoidn't have It got nil over U.wo for 
anything.”

I t  will never got out of ««“ • o0c*

GIVING THE PLUG HIS DUE-

htosdygoto^
Not A Is* ay* Assordsd to# nocoo 

eitron TKst They O m w »

ttout mnta to* of th* pita H * * 8  
h. stow and a-hwnrd 
«s tb* otabto notU dark. toM h* to (h 
toBms who to Ita  tad wUI bring bom# 
t a  M s. M U  n lUnons ciiy 
th . ptnt tarn* tent taU* «*•  " * 1  
•B «*y in i ln J «M  
to tta t o . r ^ r  bt— «

1 .
j m

V? -
»|MiWeĝ  JL

■ c
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4 Fiction 
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K to PIlu ra-r j |

ft’* an nnrofk_ 
leading character I

'e Her Hippia 
» «od it Mighty
'hr Did.

In advices from f 
Inrvln antes is L. 
than 1 f»r* •• yean,
»*nly trouble*. ut 
ml treatments I u 
do me any (nod. 
In my left side, i 
Id hardly yet up
i tn« to buy___
'a tonic, and I did. I 
and aooti begin ta 
only a fra holt 

ectly »  ell. and i

mn a wurld of ** 
nu> of the troakkl 
i f  alone nicely 
id«-<l tht mti.'dy to 
they bate all I

»p Cardiff la 
in of need " 
jr vegetable I 

harmful miner 
Innta art la a help 
n the unmanly col 
mb min rlnf *M 
rer half a ceattryj 
U haa prove* 

r raluo a« a

Tard.il. It will i 
done for ItlOUMB 
grip you Ba*k I

taim>>n O ■' tea Cto|
s» Ttsa.

rcaaaai it atom __
I'onwn. wid a M l

old Be Maiy.
la i ha I JO) ridea| 

t night 
|» because the P*M 
ood for a )oy f * (
11 Ion • • lh#|

1 L '*‘* ,  . .
J the infiuendt "

e th *t you* 
g properly, 
the person 
m “ that is 

blue and 
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by taking

TEA'S
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happiness, i

C a e e a iO n t

SERVICE
BQN6THF. tUPCFNINdSOFANKHT 
wpkhmond i\ tiif sppivcofisos

T*jtf"PLAY  hY

i/VM G i l l e t t e ; 
BY'CYRUSTOWNSEND BRADY
IUUSTRA710HS BY EDGAR BERT SMITH

ill'll bn don*' Ah 
I right now, auh "

Hut thia man haa coma horn with
I order* for me to_ »  begM  Foray, 
dea.urine to e»plain 

Hn realised that thnra waa aomc 
mlatake aomewhern. Tha ,lrl'a me# 

had nothing whatever to do with 
military matter*, and h* quite under 
»tiM>d that aha would not want thla 
ronimunicatlon read by every Tom. 
tMrk or Harry In the aecret aervlca 
department Besides all thla

<l«r to civ* me that dlapatch.
It to me at once." ha aald.

Although It waa quit# evident that
lp«>Tay greatly dlallktd the role he wna 
compelled to play, hie orders were 
plain, and he had no option. He 
•tepped slowly toward the secret ear*
Ice agent, only to be confronted by 
old Martha, who again Interrupted 

■‘list IWtenant kin stay Jea whah 
eeld the old negreae defiantly.

A struggle with her would have
r ' l*.r,T * r  ■" ,hl». *• •*« an unseemly spectacle Indeed.
j ‘* ><1 tM*for« hi in, her far* flushed | thought both m**n.

"I» that Mias Mltford'i dlapatch you 
have to your handT" asked Arrela-
ford

"Tea. air."
"••to# you can't hand It to

I t Pose, e*o r

with emotion, abe waa a sufficiently 
I Pleading figure to make him most 
! willing to help her In addition, the 
| portly figure of old Martha, whose 
: rheeka doubtleas would have been 
| flushed with the same feeling had 
j they not been black, were more than 
disconcerting

S VNOPfilB.
"Thla man.” aald Caroline, shaking 

Ml»a Milford.- returned Furav i h*r l’n‘ ',r Bt •‘•'P1*** •>r l»»««  Kddln
iwmclly W> , rt. AUu. r<j , who fou« d. ^I* P ««'«‘» »
tton anything that goes on In here '* c» "  straight back

I i » ildnt mention it’ " «*■»• froln s011 r»Por> «°

j e s t s  r  A"  * "ru ° f r / o i r t ^ d ' e m 1 he cottU‘ no' e,r'* • *o through here, and

Yamey wtfv of a rm fe tev t. 
i ,. ana and nv.'iitt :•

[f, .. . u gh» r»l«. tanily «tv-«
, •■■■ Wilfred, the V'lngeel I 

im i tf hta father i eneaaia Tt.» 
j arr maalaig Iketr laa« m m  p I In 

r ^ f o ' t u r a  filrlim-nd t '
' „  a f" .l»  preel.lent I«* 'a a

tea f.w Tap! Thorna. who la |iiat 
fV to Wounds, aa rhlef of t^a 

’ ai Hii-hmend, Cent Tti»rn« 
ha has been ocdere.1 away 

_ Claire ha must not e» and talla 
i af it- omroleel<«n fx>m tha p.aai 

Hr la rtranaalt agitated and '
Be .ann.it a* ■ apt Thorne da. id. a 

■pr ehila Kdltti travee the m ill '
_e ■ iral.m hut la preiani..!

awtttr ef 'antllna M llb r i Wllfi
art Mr Arrelefued of the Pen . . . .  . P .  ,, . .
aerret aaretre *  rejected euttor n*..fl,d nim the telegram He

^U t r tecta ioaaa. h »  Varn. . I opened it. glanced at it hit bis llpal
ruhi*. • ••• » - i  h..

let fttr Thorne The note renda hands reached for the key.
t. nigtrt. Plan t  t’ ae Tele “tfh, atop’ - cried Carnhna_________
c-■ .laford declares Thorne ta 1 J  " n,l,n

fHjrikont of Ihi •w-fr-j
and ihdt bit brotbrr Henry !• t
m IJbPy. BdMh refueM ta ^  j wl(h aupp,....,,, laughter. «hich .be

: »aa too wrought up to p.rcelve
Mai! till I | don't want to be 

here while >uu II out ever) word—I 
couldn't ataod that "

That's what he
can do -

Martha, now thoroughly urouaed too*rw___ . . .  ,, .. . i aaarrna. I
Important ^ ** ,,',"*Tnm j *  „ f  ,j,e ro|# l0

"Important, writ I should think It 
•aa |t |i the moat Important—- 

“Then | reckon you had better trust 
It to me. aald Lieutenant Foray.

"Yea." aald Caroline, hluahlng a 
flvld crimson. reckon I had '

She handed hltn thdH 
opened It. g!i

i lAd >ug«*»Ui that Tlnini# br is n 
with tha prUitnpr aa a taat An 

rofr«*« frttfn Ckaaral Varnwv f»*r 
.1 to ft-twrt t*» th» front at one* 
i to f rr+41 to carry out her par’ In 

i tor of ThontUk Tha trfiaonrr la throat 
room nl>>or u-lth 'fborn# 

• Mm aa hla rltlrr bmthpr. H*n 
nt Thajr put up a fabw fUrht 

Marry a« t Ittatitallv kill! Mnirlf 
fifto €•>— to tha war ttapartmrnf t* la 
IOf  a to wnd a ItH-siuMf** 'Vi brl

CHAPTER XI.

Nr Aeeelsfoed Again Interposaa 
I Nobody had any time to devote to 

Mitford Juat then, fbr a perfect

(lowly composed her own dta 
Mrsaengeru constantly came in 

iether* wept out. The lines were 
ently buay that night. Finally 

came a pause In the dispatches 
ig and going, and Foray remem 

eg her, looked over toward the 
rend of the table where she sat.

Is that message of youra ready 
, MUa Mitford?" he asked 
Tea.’ aald Caroline, rising and fold 
It "Of course you lusve got to

confronted tha abashed
private.

"Jea' let him try to tek It l> t him 
tek II If he wants It ao pow'ful bad! 
J<-a' let de o’ hnh one dare gib It to 
him an' den him try an' git out 
thu dla yeah do' wld It! Ah wants 
to see him go by," she aald. "Ah'm 
Jea' wattin' fur de sight ob him git- 
tin' pas' dli do' Oat's what Ah’s 
waitin' fo'. Ah d lak to know what 

( dey a'pose |t waa Ah corned around 
roray look'd at her. hla eyes full of yeah fo' anyway- dese men wld deae 

irouaemvut. hla whole body shaking | ordahs afustln' an'—“
"Mlaa Mitford." aald Foray earnest 

ly. “ If 1 were to give this dlapatch 
bark to rou It would get tnr In a heap 
of trouble."

"What kind of trouble?" asked Car 
ollne dubiously.

"I might be put In prison. I might 
be shot ”

"On you mean that they would—" 
"Sure to do one thing or another.- 
“Just for giving It back to me when 

It Is tny message "
"Just for that.**
"Then you will have to keep It, I

read It." [
Caroline turned to him with a gasp 

of horror. Martha gave way. and Fo 
ray stood surprised.

"Head It out! Don't you hear me?" 
repeated Arrelaford peremptorily.

"Don't dare to do such a thing.' 
cried Caroline, "you have no right 
to reud a private telegram "

“ No. auh! He ain't got no business 
to read her lettabs, none wrhaiaoin- 
ebah'" urged Martha.

"Silence!" roared Arrelaford. bit 
patience at an end "If either of you 
Interfere any further with the bust- I 
nest of thla office I will have you both I 
put under arrest. Head that dlapatch j 
instantly. Lieutenant Foray."

The game waa up. so far aa the 
women were concerned Caroline's | 
head sank on Martha's shoulder and 
the robbed passionately, while Lieu- I

London—Mr Richard Conyaghaa 
Corfleld recently fall a victim of an at
tack of tha Oervlahaa In Somaliland. 
It waa against tbhas barbarous men 
that l ie  had organised the Camel 
corps. Although only about thirty 
year* old ha had performed valu
able aervlca for hla country In soma 
of its moat dangerous outpoats, not 

I the leaat being that of the formation 
of the Cnmel Constabulary corps of 

| 150 men under three British officers. 
From IPOl to l»0» be nerved In South 
Africa and In Somaliland until 1910, 

| when he went to Northern Nigeria. 
| from which he returned to Somaliland 
1 last year to organise the Carnal corps. 
; The Ikervtahea feared H mightily and 

„ made their fierce attack with the Idea

Caroline had evidently forgotten 
that the spelling would F»e in the 
Morse code, and that It would be 
about aa Intelligible to h<-r as San
skrit The lieutenant humored her. 
and waited while Caroline turned to 
wan! the door and summoned Martha 
to her. Shi- did not leave the room, 
howerer. for her way waa barred by

_ . a young private In a gray uniform. The suppose." said Caroline faltering."
j newoomer looked hastily at her and "Thank you. Miss Mitford"
the old negreas, stopped by them, and "Very well.” aald Caroline, "It la
asked them very respectfully to want a understood You don't give It bark to
moment. He then approached Foray, j me, and you enn’t give It back to him.
who Impatiently waited until he rould so nobody's disobeying any orders at 
send the message He saluted him i  all. And that's the way It stands
and handed him u written order, and ■ I reckon I can stay as long aa he can.
then crossed lo the Other aide of the j  She stepped to a nearby chair and sat 
room. A glance put Foray In poases down f'l haven't very much to do 
alon of the contents of this order lie 
rose to his feet anil approached Caro
line still standing by the door.

"Misa Mitford." he aald.
“ Yea."
"I don't understand this, but here Is 

an order that has Just come from the 
secret service department directing 
me to hold up any dispatch you may

[•Certainly,- returned the operator 
Cling " I f  |t‘a to be sent, 1 have lo 
■4 It -
Fell, here It ta then,”  aald the 
, m tending Uie folded paper which 
•tenant Foray took and uncere- 
uously opened

" earlalmed Caroline, quickly 
atrhlng the paper from hla

Richard Conylngham Corfleld.

of utterly destroying It. The engage
ment waa ao sudden and the flghOug 
ao savage that firty members of the 
corps. Including Mr Corfleld. were 
killed or wounded. Tha Camel corps 
la one of the moat picturesque 
tranche# of the British service.

DARING LEAP

W hy Scratch?
“Hunt’tCure" it guar
anteed to stop and 
permanentlycure that 
terrible itching. It if 
compounded for that 
purpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUEBTIOM 
If Hunt's Cut* fails to cure 
Itch, Kcsema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other 8km 

Disease. 50c at your druggist'* ov by mal 
direct if he hasn't h. Manufactured only by
a  6 RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Shvaaa. Ttua

a g e n t s ’
W A N T E D
in m ir town u, aril
I r o n  F e n c o

gur nmSishle work hr snare Owe We
rsritsl miuiivl Write for Airmi and Free
Nr! in* ' 'Wilt
Home f ence Gw. at# M*m Sr .Cincinnati. <h

Pittsburgh Iron Worker Haa a Close 
Call From Death Whan Ha 

Jumps From Bridge.

and probably he haa ”
"But. Miss Mitford—” te-gan Foray. 
"Thcr»> Isn't any good talking any 

longer If you have got any tele 
graphing to do you had better do It 
I won't disturb you But don't you 
give It to him “

Foray stared at her helplessly
What might have resulted It la Ira 
possible to say. for there entered at

Vuir

-Jea’ Let Him Try to Teh It."

tenant Foray read the following aa 
lonlahltig and Incriminating message 

-'Forgive me. Wilfred, darling, 
please forgive me and 1 will help you
all I ran.'"

It waa harmless, aa harmless as It
wax foolish, that message, but It evi
dently Impressed Mr. Arrelaford aa 
containing some deep, some hidden 
some sinister meaning 

—That dispatch can't go," he aald

Altoona. Pa.—Believing that the 
Twelfth street bridge crossing the 
Pennsylvania tracks was on fire and
that he was going to be burned up | -|n that street
unless he escaped W. J Beale, an stuff?'

Easy Winner.
Senator Kay Pittman waa talktna

In Tonopah about two lobbyists who 
had quarreled.

"But there'# no fear,” he aald, "o f 
their maiming or mutilating narh oth
er They are like Bluff and Stuff. 

“ 'Who rame <mi ahead,' a maa 
row be twees

' r "Hold bnck mv telegram’ " that opportune mono nt Mr A r r e la  I shortly. ,
"Yes Miss MllforJ ” and Foray lord himself, relieving Mr Foray of "Thai dlapatch can go." aald Can> 

lo o k e d 'very embarrassed ax be stared 'he further conduct of the Intricate line, .topping her sobbing as atidden
Ills gliirr. 'k In all the oc- ly aa she had begun "And that dls- ;

waa to his patch will go I know aoinu one whose 
he Oral ad order* even you are bound to re»peet.'mesaenger

hand. “ I „  lh  ̂ ordrr , nrt then front the case His glitrrc took In
fat tell you you could rend I t "  young girl to the orderly, "and that | cu pants of th. room It

► fared at her lo amassment. Uo-f wor*t of „  -
f'What do you want me to do with what else Is there?" asked the

girl, her eye# big with apprehension
["I »an l you to lend It." "Why, this tnan has order* lo lalw
[ “Wel|% bow am I going to send It If j your message with him to the
[ton t read It?"

you mean lo aay that—"  began

*1 Didn’t  Tall You You Could H*ad It."

toe girl, who had evidently forgotten 
N f  she had *v«r known how tele 
i (rams were sent

“I mean to any that 1 have got to 
B*H oot every word on the key Indo t 
»wu know that?"

“Oh, 1 did. of eour*»— I -  but I had 
I torgotten." aald Caroline, dismayed by 
this unexpected develop me 111  

”1* there any harm In my reading 
to* meanaga that I hava to aendY"

'Why I wouldn't have you *•• «  ,,
i|to th. world! My gntcHrear- M .tw b .i .

I s  It na bad as that. Mis* Mitford 
la said laagblaa . . ,

"Bad! It tool bad at all. hut I 
•tolda t have it g*t all over town for 
•aytbiaa"

“lt win never get oot of this o®c*

aecret service office.”
"Take hack my message!" cried 

Caroline.
“There must be some mistake," an 

awered Foray, "but that's what the or 
der says."

"To whom does It say to take It j ra..Y" _ 
back?*' asked the girl, growing morel 
and more Indignant

"To a Mr Arrelaford"
~0o you mean to tell me that that 

order Is for that man to take my dls 
patch back to Mr Arrelaford?"

"Yea. Miss Milford." returned Lieu 
tenant Foray.

"And doc* It say anything in tm-re 
about what I am going to do In <h» 
meantime?" asked the girl Indignantly

"Nothing."
-Well, that la too bad." returned 

Caroline ominously.
"I am sorry thla haa occurred. Mlaa 

Mitford." aald the lieutenant earnest 
ly. "but the orders are algned by the 
head of the aecret service department, 
and you will #e« that l batfe no 
choice— '*

‘'Don't worry about It. Lieutenant 
Foray." said Caroline calmly, "there Is 
no neid of your feeling sorry, because 
It hasn't occurred, beside that. It ta 
not going to occur. When It does, you 
can g«> around being sorry all you 
like Have you the faintest Idea that 
I am rd m  lo h,m uk"  my 
gram aw*T hlra ,nd ,bo*  '* to
the man? l*» » « “ suppose "

She waa too Indignant to finish her 
aentence and old Martha vallautly *n 
tered the fray

-No auh." she cried. In her deepest 
,nd moat indignant voice. “ You all 
slo t gw Ine to do It. yuu kin be light

dressed himself.
"Bddlnger!"
"Yea. Mr. Am  tsford "
"Didn't you get here In time?" 
"Ye*, air."
"Then why—"
"1 b"g your pardon.” antd Foray, 

"are you Mr Arrelaford of the aecret 
service department?”

"Yea. Are you holding back a dla

Iron worker of Pittsburgh, plunged 
from the bridge to the tracka below 
and directly In front of an express 
train that was pulling out of the Penn
sylvania station. The man's escape 
front death was miraculous.

He sustained only a sprained ankle, 
as the engineer of the train abut off 
the power aa soon aa he saw the man 
leaping through the air. aud the en
gine pushed the man off the tracks , 
on account of the alow speed at 
which It waa going. Beale waa ar
rested for trespassing on the railroad 
property, but waa later released and 
sent home.

TURKEY TROT FOE TO BEAUTY

Russian Princass Warns American 
Girls Against tha Wild New 

Danes.

New York.—Princes# Isvwenateln. 
the wife of a Russian nobleman and

- 'Stuff did.' waa tha answer, 
he bad half a street's alert.' ”

but

Kddlnger bring It to

can I do*" persisted Fo- 
greatly distressed

-You can hand It back to me. that a ,
wkat you ca» to '

• Ye* »uh dat a d« T,,hY b" * t thing
« u  kin do." aa* o 'd ■ * V ,y'

woosh you do It d. quleheb

"Why didn't
me?"

•Well, you see— “ began Foray, hea 
Hating. "Miss Mitford—"

Arrelaford Instantly comprehended
” Bddlnger," he skid.
"Ye*, sir."
"Report back to Corporal Mutson 

and tell him to send a surgeon to the 
prisoner who was wounded at Gen 
eral Varney'# house. If he Isn't dead 
by this time Now let me see that 
dispatch." ho continued, as the or
derly saluted and ran rapidly from 
the room.

But again Mlsa Mitford Interposed 
She stepped quickly between Arrets 
ford and Foray, both of whom fell 
bark front her

•'] expect,” abe aald Impudently.
"that you think yon are going to get 
niy telegram and read It?”

“ I certainly Intend to do ao." was 
the eurt answer.

"Well, there# a grtat disappoint
ment looming up In front of you." re
turned Caroline defiantly

"Bo!" said Arrelaford. with grow 
tng suspicion. “ You have been trying 
to send out something that you don't 
want ua to see ”

"What If I have, air?"
-Just this." said Arrelaford deler 

mlnedly "You won't send It out and 
I will see It. This Is * caae—"

"This l* a case where nobody la 
going to read my private writing.' 
persisted Carolina.

The you n g g irl c o n fro n te d  him  w ith  
b ia sin g  e ye #  an d a m ien lik e  a sm all 
fu ry . A rr e la fo rd  looked a t h e r w ith  
111 co n ce ale d  y e t  so m e w h a t v e ia r i  .ua 
am u sem en t.

"L ie u te n a n t  Foray, you hava an or-1 s ib #

1 and some one who will come here 
| with me and see that you do It."

“ It may be." answered Arrelaford 
composedly "I have a good and suf
ficient reason—"

“Then you will have to show him, j soldier who fell In the Philippines at 
I ran tell you that, Mr. Arrelsfa-d" ihe time Agulnaldo waa captured,

"I shall be glad to give mv reason ' warns the American girls against tur- 
to my superiors, Mias Mitford. not to key trotting as a foe to beauty, 
you." "These wild new dances," the

"Then you will have to go around I princess aald. "which your glrla are 
giving them to every body In Richmond, doing day In and day out are showing 
Mr. Arrelaford '• said the girl, as she their effect# The dancers get to 
swept petulantly through the door, | look like old, haggard women. Th« 
followed by old Martha, both of whom 
were very much dlaturbtd by what 
had occurred.

tTO  H R  C O N T I N U E D  j i f  ah u  p e r s i s t s  lu  k e e p in g  u p  th la
I  : everlastlug bacchanalian dancing."

Perfection In Shipbuilding. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The giant liner Imperaior. which la

rapidly approaching completion al ‘ ANNUAL COST OF ILLNESS

, look like old. haggard Women 
American girl la noted for her looks, 

, and Justly, too: but she certainly will 
lose all her freshness and sweetness

Hurrah! They're 
Here from Hot 

Springs, Arkansas
Don't worry and doa’t taka Calomal.
I'ut your sluggish liver In line cntdiltoa 

and get rid of sick headache, Uliouanasw
and hear mesa.

Get a lv>x of the famous HOT 
•BRINGS LIVFR RITT0NS of aat  
worthy druggist today. 25 cents.

Gentle, hlissfal. wonderful worker* they 
surely are. take one tonight and free th* 
bowels from poiamwas waata and gas- 
You'll feel bright and happy tomorrow.

Be sure and get seme, for beeidea hetag 
a wonderful laxative they are a great ay* 
trm tonic. They give you a keen » w *  
lite. make your stomach and bowala antt- 
srptic and clean and rid th# blood of im
purities. They are simply marralotu and 
make you feel good in no tun*.

Free sample of H O T  S P R IN G S  
LIVFR BUTTONS and 100 of our 17 000 
testimonials from Hot Springs Chemical 
Co., llot Springs, Ark.

In a Hot t lac*.
Bl*—A man ran t lake hla money 

with him when he die#; and even If ha 
could, what gotid would It do him?

O il—Well, he might get m u m  c o o  
fort out of a cool million.

Hamburg, waa recently subjected to 
rigid testa to determine the strength 
of her bulkheads, which proved that 
the vessel would withstand the ex 
perlence which befell the Titanic New 
and efficient mechanism la being In
stalled for launching llfeboala under 
unfavorable conditions Anti-rolling 
tanka In the vessel will remove the 
danger of the lifeboats being crushed 
against the aides nf the ship while be
ing lowered One of the lifeboats la 
equipped with a wlrelees telegraph 
system having a range of too miles 
the antennae being a telescopic mast 
Thla lifeboat will serve as the flag
ship of the fleet of Ilfs boats In case 
of a wreck

Physician Asserts That la la $750e 
000,COO a Year In th* United 

States.

New York.--Some surprising state
ments were made at the meeting of 
tb« American Public Health aaeorlw 
Don, held at Colorado Spring, by Dr. J. 1 
U. Andrews, of thla city. Doctor An
drews. who la secretary of the Ameri
can Association for l-abor legislation, 
aald that the annual losa In bualueas 
through Illness amounted to 1*50,000,- 
000, and that fully one-fourth of thla 
loss could be prevented.

llaah Is the stuff some queer drea
are made of. ______ _

_________  STICKS HEAD IN FLY WHEEL
Proud ef Them. |

W* can no longer think, with Per Broken In Health, Hat F a c to r y  Em- 
Idea, that good report for a woman | P,Qy* * " '•  ,n Mas*
means a minimum of aay kind of re / Peculiar Way.
port about her. whether for good or |
evil, nor with Dr Johnson that when Yorh.—Broken In health and
she epeahe in public abe I* "Hke a ptg tlrod of Ilf* at th# age of sixty-three | 
standing on Its hind leg*; It 1* no* yeaea. Wallace D Richardson, alock | 
that abe doee It well, but yoa are sur m* B 1° *  Bleecker street bat factory, 
priaed she can do It at a ll" W* are » tBch *»la head Into a fivefoot fly 
a* proud of our famous women aa w# wheel making 100 revolution* a min- ■ 
are of our famous men. and boom of «t*. Hla body, with th# head badly | 
the very best speaker* In th* world crushed, was found nnar th# fly wh«el 
today are women University Mags abort ly afterward Letters on bl* p*r-

I  son told that h* Intended to seek 
______  death to and hla troubles.

Why Old Backs Ache
Wh*t a pity that so manv persons peat 

middle age are worried with lama backs, 
aching kidney*, poor evmight, tick head
ache. diasinaa*. gravel, dropey or dt*- 
tresung urinary ilia Kidney weakness 
brings these ilisriuttforta in youth or age 
and w a dangerous thing to neglect,for it 
trails to Hrtght'a disease and uric acid 
poisoning I»oan* Kuioey Pilla have 
brought new strength to thousands of 
lame hark* hare rid thousands of 
annoying urinary trouble.

Ass A rk a n s a s  C sss

-SNs** Pu-twra J 
T~U a aisre "

C A. Nmdrirhw 
Pres Hill. t>* 
Vi,ires. Ark., ear*
"I WSS Injure#
end my kUlnsgs 
win wseksasd t 
suiters# a svsst 
duel from kidney 
dleordM end t had 
gvmvsL I took all 
kinds of sssdirtn*. 
bat round as rs- 
lt*r sstU 1 use# 
Doan's K id n ey  
Pttls Two hoss* 
sure# me and I 
haven't auB-red

Get Dess's at Aa* Stars. ■#* ■ Bas

D O A N ' S  V f f lV
FOSTER -MILS URN CO.. BUFFALO. A  T.

g iv in g  t h e  p l u g  h is  d u e ? mhalf
------ lor two •eeb* walling

.M s out and i at It: «h* f*How who get* up *r*ry 
,kaa th. reo. I BtomU* « -  “

again nest day.

tossuygareg. •***!*<* •**"•••• Af* 
b it Alts ay* Attartod tto R*«ot 

nitres That Tlrey Dh f » *

that Mato k s s f t k *  F*«B M* 
w  are* and awkward *»d  **v*r to*

tto stahto *atU dark, tot h* to ,b*  
will bring hoof 

CHy writer

'  plug lay# up moro ,b*race to b* matched Th# o d p̂ «  ^  lh# „ i r t  .port who Itoa
%oe# out to aun shin e » od , und a|| summer waiting for luck
•  .. ____f.srn .(niton •▼•fT Dttl ____ ___ A m .|yu. mbulls la * f t *  dollAfi I
£ “n i  f -  «•» «  «
tto track »a k «d
.-re. more than k# . lu .  Tb.steeny 

th# wolf from th# de®?-
old plu* kr” P*
•  hlls the l 
gag* to h# H  

just ao with tto 
(glth to lh« P*»d *

to com* along and turn a stream _. 
•liver lato hla pockto On# eackllng 
IMymouth Rock hen I# wi 
•creaming naglea wh*n It 
paying off mortgage 
la th* fallow who at*adl- 
and acta aa ballast when 
, iM  u> reck Tto pure

who live* contentedly and long and 
wheo to passes away th# local paper 
says, "It* leaves hi* family in oom 
far table circumstances "

Bays Husband Waa Croat. 
Pittsburgh Be—Mr# Minnie Hap

py of Washington Pa. declaring hsr- 
•elf unhappy with Rdgar C. Happy. 

S- —I ... -  _  j has started an actloa for dlvorc*
Safety Device*. ; Mr* Happy charge# that Happy

Redd—I understand the French got threw knives at her and aleo toread 
ernmeat haa offered a prta* of 1*0,500 her through a plats glare window.

aeroplanes

Oram*— Why.
Fllrtattosva

Booth it yack

IlMmunatod

P R lV O iT T O N  ^
better Ikes cars. TWt'lPtoslfk* 
art as* rely s remedy tor. bat »rn i

sa t m Aitocm,

•if v jjjtiatAqgg

, Atore^-. .

■ , , *?***’ . ----- - u.
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■ H

j drdOdiEi f l
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SUBSCRIPTION.
O N  T t ................................................................................* ' M

Use of Calomel 
Practically Stopped

For Bilious Attacks, fonstuut 
tion and all Liver Trouble*. 

Dangerous C'alotnel (itvea 
Way to Dodsou’s

Liver T>— ___________

m m

i-otared u  second-class mall i
faas, Texas, umltr the Act of

tauei May 8, UM», al Urn postof 
CoD/raaa.

at Mo-

McLean Takes 
Two Ribbons

Hoisted in lot mat ion ha.* reach 
ed u» to the effect that McLean 
took off two blue ribbons at the 
Panhandle State Fair recently 
held in Amarillo add we are 
tuore than proud of the result •* 
t: e exhibit sent from here ws* 
gotten together hurriedly and 
merely tossed into an obscure 
apace at the fair. The ribbons 
were given on i-oro and yams 
as follows:

Beat ten ears Indian corn, anv 
variety, dret. A W Harbin. Mi 
Lean, Texan.

Heat yams any variety, rirst, 
N. P. Hargrove, Mcl/ean. Tex 
as.

F. R. McCracken of AI an reed, 
who had charge of the combin 
ed exhibit fio n that place and 
Mcl^ean. has the ribbons and 
will give them to the owners on 
application

With the meagre results men 
tioned to spur us on we should 
be ablw to lay our plans for 
showing a comprehensive exhlh 
It from these two place* next 
year. The tjme to begin our J if it fails to give 
preparations is now

Gin Working
We now have the new gin 

running smoothly and are pre 
pared to handle your cotton on 
short notice Will also boy seed 
cotton, lint cotton and cotton 
seed. |«ying the highest market 
price Are offering $1W and $30 
per ton now for seed

B r o w n  A P a r k s

The Goods Are

GOING
The crowds that have heen »w arming in our store (or 

the past lew days to avail themselves o! the sp'e id d bargains 
we are offering in all departments has overreached our most 
sanguine expect aboons and the volume of the business we are 
doing is sufficient prool o( the fact that we are [Hitting the 
the pnee down to thr bottom 11 ere are some grocery items:

3 pound can Tomatoes, regular 15 
cent seller ............... .........

The same per case ...........
3 pound can Tomatoes, regular lo 

cent seller

The same per case
Best t'orn. regular 13 cent seller 

as long a* they last.

The same per case . ___ _
The very best com regular 20 

cent seller, 3 for ..........
Be«t granulated sugar while It 
last, per cwt.. . . .  . . . .  ... .
Panhandle Heat Flour (best soft

wheaton earth I ............
White lilac (the same as Panhan

dle best) ...............
Dictator (Best hard wheat Hour on

Earth) ............. . . . . . .
Purity steel cut Coffee, $1.00 can

now selliug a l..................
I^ouis Brand steel cut coffee, $1 00 

can ....................  .......  .
11 A K. steel cut coffee, $11 | can 

in this sale . . .  . . . . .  . . .
(Quaker flats, regular 25 rent sell

ers. n o w ........  ............
Cold Dust, regu la r 35 cen t se lle r*

n ow ..... ................... .......
Yelv* Syrup, yon know what it ts, 
gallon
Pineapple, regular 25 rent cans, 

now
( ottlene, JO pound bucket, in this 

sale .................
Snow Drift. 10 imund bucket, in

this sale ..............
Dried apple*, the best on the mar

ket, iiound.. .  .....................
Best mill run hrsn while it Jast 

cwt . .. ------

$0.10
2.3$

W e have quoted y ou  many 
prices on Dry Goods and have more 
to offer, too nume.ou? to mention 
here. Just come in and look the 
stock over and ask the price. W e  
guarantee you will be surprised.

Every druggist iu this state 
has noticed a great falling off in 
the sale of calomel. They a 1 
give the same reason. Dodson's 
Liver Tone is taking its place

“Calomel is often dangerous 
and people know it, while Dod 
son's Liver Tone is perfectly 
safe and gives better results," 
says the Krwin Drug Co.

Dodson's Liver Tone is per 
sonrlly guaranteed by the Kr 
win Ih-ug Co. who sell it. A 
large bottle costs SO cents and 

easy relief In 
every case of sluggishness, you 
have only to ask for your toom \ 
back. It will be promptly re 
turned

Itodsou's Liver Tone is a 
pleasant tasting, purely vege 
table remedy—harmless to both 
children and adults. A bolt « 
in the house may save you a 
day’s work or keep your child , 
ren from mismug school. Keep 
your liver working and yourj 
liver will not keep you ft one 
working.

/ CA4« ill

Do Y<

F»rtr Two Club. 1

Mr*. 8 E. Itoyett wt« hostess 
to the Forty TwoClub on Kri 
day afternoon of last week, at 
which delightful affair ab ut 

| sixteen guests were present.
After enjoying a round t>f 

games, in which some excellent 
individual scores were made, 
the guests wore served with a 
delicious two oourwv lunchet n 
c insisting of a salad course and 
chocolate and cake.

All present voted the affair a 
most happy one and Mrs. Hoy 
ett a most pleasing hostess

F M ff
All persons are hereby warn

ed that hunting or otherwise 
trespassing is absolutely pro 
hibiu-d on my place and any vio 
lation will be vigorously punish 
ed prosecuted.

L . O. F ia >y $v

NEED
Of u iitlh inR  in I It e  

D R Y  G O O D S  L IN K  call 

in ami look ih rotjih  ou r

slock

\Yc hIiiiII cm lcaxor lo  

kcx‘|i il c o in p ld c  a l a ll 

Iiincs. W c  w ill la k e  

plcnstirc is show ioj* t on  

w lial w c  h a te  and w ill 

niip rix ia lc  you r |witron- 

ajic

L E

Everthing I have 
get your share before ever

McLean, Tex

E B R O S Local Happen
Item s of Interest A b o n  

T o w n  and County

Bays Fiat Cow».
W. P. linger* returned Mon- 

| day morning from Canyon with 
shipment of a hundred cows 

which he had recently purchas
ed out of the famous C. O. Kt i 
ser herd at that place and had 
shipped here. The cows are top 
noU-hera in every respect and u 
ta well know tha} the Keiaer 
calve* have taken many prem 
iums al the different stock sho* * 
at Kansas City and elaewhen- 

The calves from this bunch of 
jeows this year sold for $35 tio at 
[ Canyon.

Mr. Rogers has recently sold 
a hundred bead of his old atock 
cows to Berry Hradly, having 
delivered them Monday, and will 
put the hundred hend of Keiaer 
stuff with his other stock cattle, 
making him one of the best in 
dividual herds in this section.

Act sal Offic* Methsfa.
The methods and equipment 
this institution ere an exact 

. counterpart of Umar employed 
' In the modern business offices 
| You most learn to do by doing 
; before attempting to offer your 
lo offer your servtoeato the bust 

i community. Bat. you most

n«*ss training more like sitting 
right alongside of the (Maine*.* 
m an's desk, learning bookkeep 
ing as he wants it*—learning 
shorthand as his stenographer 
knows and applies it—learning 
typerwriling as lie demands it.

You get a practical knowledge : 
and training in bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Typewritiaing, Bill 
mg, and all commercial branches 
just as they are used every day 
in modern business houses In 
fact, you not only lesrn these 
methods, but also get the bene 
tit of a keen insight into business 
problems which ypu will surely 
have to contend with some day.

Which is better to purchase a 
ourae tu the BOWIE COM MLR 
C IA L  COLLED K. w ith a o M m  
and pracliclc equipment, which 
enables you to leirn to be more 
than a bookkeeper, more than a 
stenegrupher, b y getting the 
oenetil ol actual office method* 
which every man uses in bis 
office, o r attend an ordinary 
school which is not eqquiped to 
do thi«.

For full particulars, address 
Bo w ie  Co m m e r c ia l  Co l l e t ; k , 

Bo w ie . T e x a s .

Receive Sheep.
F. M. Faulkner returned Sat 

urday morning from Friona, 
Texas, where he had gone to see 
after the shipping 230U head 
sheep which he and Fred O'Dell 
bad previously purchased from 
different partie* in that vicinity.

The sheep were driven from j 
Prtonu to Vega, where they werej 
loaded on the Rock Island for 
shipment, reaching here Satur 
day morning. O f tin- to'gl num 
ber Mr. Faulkner gets a third 
and Mr. O'Dell two thirds

Both herds will be graxed on 
wheat pasture for the winter or 
until they are fat enough for 
market. Mr. Faulkner has tak
en his to the ranch on North 
fork and Mr O'Dell has his 
at bts place southwest of town 

This la one off the largest ship 
ments of *hwp over brought to

How They Stand.
Following is the standing of 

contestants m the Wise A Beall 
piano contest up to the 5th in 
slant.

1 s

3d

21,lt»4 
3,odo 

174.Pl 7

Attention of all cont- .tanta 
j called to the face that. Uginnin 
with Oct. nth, we uiil give 
*et of six pieces of m !\ rwar# 1 
the contestant making the great 
eat gain each week. This silvn 
wnre is handsome and tluraMi 
and some one gill get a 
tsix pieces) every week dsrit 
the remainder of the contest 
No matter how you stand in 4h 
grand total, if von P.d
greau-st gain in one week yo8| 
get the silverware.

No. 52 wins this week.

/ A  *8 "  THE GREAT
^  SOUTH AM ER ICAN  

• • • FOOD DRINK \
o r  o v u

ao, 000 ,0 0 0 .
r*S 0 U T H  A M E R I C A N S *

¥fMO KNOW ITS VIRTUES OVCA,
- -  COFFEE A N D  T E A  
THE WOODLEY YERftA MATE T fA C ^

ISSONTtSJ amo ourtisoToaa 
^DAU.AS.TfXA.5 SHAMROCK .TtKAS.^Y  tW A if f  HA.wtD Ofe m ^

IIM H  M M I M M .  Sk  [<kte Mm .  m t  « W  M S h J
.n o . r » r  - o o w  *  " « ' • *

____ Unn-| n0 to  dn!I&Ur ln th* season as both Mr
*. ty* y ,. application O’DrII and Mr. Faulkner havs

knowing* t . a co^cien J > W  • « *
lions and crndiuble 

Can ynn appreciate the fail 
leaning of Requiring a training 

! in businwaw methods, in the same

»*rtp

other ensilage which they Intend 
to feed to sheep. The lot men 
Honed above will not be fed on 
ensilage an both parties have n 

gram pasture for their

THE TIME
The time (nr tilling your <s 

i* now at hand. So is the t 
for tilling up your coal hm*  ̂
the cold snowy days for the • 
mg winter.

fleam- hear in mind 
have our bins full of 1 
Relishiw Nigger Head C 
The beat that money can h«J 
fa ll ou ua and get our price*

We •!*•> bs>« • full sad smek ’ 
•Wwk of Imwhvr. IVhL wtra. M*1'  
■rwt S*d ***r j Oi t i n  Ike 
lls* Rt s*k* »  huM» In n ;  awd e”" ’
ftwtabis.
'• * '«• » aad mm ms w* alwaf* h*»* * 
. * » '■  I.er SImI | wans is td  tor •'

that we 
that Did

0 *1 -

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

’ I Wai t to r|o«r out BIT stork Vs-fort- 
Hwi * ■ w»v from

and »o  will ssrrltiri- s ll profit 
I Bit li»U. ( s l l  anti , ni- at otn .

Bn iWtiall.

Th- .niijrct o f irond roa<1« t« on*’ 
1st . not Uo«u.

Ani'ilter liafrel o f llt-im *»<-el ptek- 
i or. tap. Itundi-iloij.'’ ».

J II Itodlne ha» our tliariks f"i 
11 .ubtcrlplloa rsoewal this «'•*•!-

All hats at at Mr«. l*a*rhaU'«

See M, !>>an H  
and repair «<>rffi

llrrman MaUffi 
ent, al Kam.dt-I
day.

I *an lyour 11 
lo look at th<>-<l 
Luke's Sho;*

K I). ( 'o llin  l  
and Sunday lo t i 
ing niieri’st*

I know you a l  
take, a nimuU'fl

Keeping everlastingly at it is the j 
so l of sure*-.* in liusin*-*.

A ration can tm judi'-d liv th*’ kind j 1‘ook 
I tiighwaya she maintains.... I Frank Ca'-i-
It it i« Michigan salt mu aunt • tanWey aent 

hody-Ilodges. ( Hlr l#,u'' >■

1 ' 1 'vrrton r « « n<‘.l ill- ’
|$e seek from the Hal las Kali

- -till *<»ll **-»!pg -i. :s*'ti * *•• . •'
[' ; I’d with their da 

at Frick th*- la t t l

I •rare Maker J  
(irt a sack and ■  
gone. I • lla***ffi

Tlie young loll 
'ee<i party at th*| 
on la»t Friday *•

In ord**r that I 
TLK business I i 
Profit. C. C. C u

Pr*if. L  v . r . I  
a .inging srliotl 
church this a<ekH

If you are pa  
rooking you sliul 
It*-d'* H*-staurst|

W<Htl shirt*, the kind that keep you 
trru. Itundy-llodg*’*.

■

H T. Harris has renewrd lii* a!leg 
ic»> to the New* for another year.

| —
Ll >u ran *ave fu«l by lining a Vot- 

H*»t (Hast. Mcl^ean Ud>v. Co.

[F.fBclenry must be aided by co fi|»er- 
n to bring sucre...

, We have a lew more .d those jersey 
P*tatera. Ilund;-Hodge..

H” iBse Crabtree visited at Amarillo 
i latter part of last week.

a - the Mrls-an Hardware Co. fer N,r. (ieorge 
Si faetot y •!*•,

b a t e  gem to I Hi
■ ■UffiB^^B with friend, ut,*

Well kept farm* an- an index hi a j
Sd -until) 's pro*f.’i i i_ ..... | vsr SWd i( is r.

. __  ~ 7 , , Itour* Watkln
. A shipment new eOOtb .......
|»<! Hund)-H' ,- .1.1 llirk . I ia

k II. Pnadr*’i 1 • 1 *’ *
| **!.- iptiou fa to r . Ud» week

A kindwoftinw iuk d..n« at «»'• , L ' l
■LeasHsrdw* < • ,  ...... . x

tVl„-rw there la a silo ll*er** !« a l«») * 0rm , „, .rU
I *r’ " ,K‘r t ail Saturday a l

with honn- folk.
In n w ,  orange and rilr* n |>eei lor ! I
■» iruit rake Hui y H -lg - , , ,

IMirrha.ed four I  
I It • III. Hi A

*’ • News family m ull ad a 
w * "«|>itahlw Fa-^ in.**-.- ■ *
I*11 Saturday anil Sub i.iy I | H , 1

B. the buynes* *l»i
If i*m ara sflllateU with the doubts. ! IslteV part «-• .*

P »  a Vortaa. WV a I I o w a Uitrty [ ----
flb strlsl. Met h i, i Hardware Co i i K,*sb r

'  :'MWM'iiiii h . j ,,,1(̂ ,1 ,,„ the ho
fb. Austin of Granite was b*e» f«‘* l,M' citani «d a 

wlUt Uta FlMrJi*:' and t eab J -  —
•ffiMliws this week 111, N. F. Tat*

oi*i i — ! wa* h* re on pro
tbir mleoUnn ta Ml please T r* our, Iwilct pari of la 

- $8 MRvlm*l M'd * —| |v j , list
» w  ■ " —- j Me r il) (h1* «

*<?* xv p Huger* i.iu  ■ ■' v
g? Sewnlsg from a . ’.it • >'■ '• -----
t ** H ffinM b n» cnnyo* i n u  i

.............. 1*~' taint COimll , *1
V wwpMl $n aaa thoaa aot rale hi* man* *rb si 

<>• utsde-wt weawter cb-'h* , a* -----
" f e F  1 hanking ' o*l

■»*—  **m . usants aad alt v*
R im  of CwNsr, ohla . has y.iu to reowsufw* 

*»ew Mmwmmk thw gum* of Ws j pa* m 
* u / J .M  Ihmum  

■ad fre*w« phis this * «  * Vworry ^ *  .kerb h*
~  Cu, that piss#

F

hi

T f a - I  a.
t wa* a

. SKTjfi, f  ”

L dL. #



wmi

a  >

M C  L E A N .  T E X A S . N E W S ? '

m— m

o You Want Hardware
I F  Y O U  D O ME

Everthing 1 have is to be sold. Don t wail until too late.
get your share before everything is sold.

My stock is rapidly being disposed of. Come and

u
m
Sr.

r

h.Ofjfl

1................l(Vi,7
. . . .  55,k

•''5,1‘lt

II contestants 
• that «({lnni8J 
wo wtil give 
o f * i r«-.»rel 
taking thegrertj 
•k Till!* wilvei 

M  and durabH 
gill get « 

f  u .. .Icrind 
i t  tilt 11 
ou ataii i in th 
you ■ i k ■■ the 
one week yc 
■e,
in tp i k.

ME

**
MM* «■*“ 
kuilitw*

• d  €*.»•»-

0.

McLean, Texas S. O. Cook The Hardware Man

Local Happenings
Item s of Interest About 

T o w n  and County

R E Dor«wjr h i* mlurnwd
» vloit t/> Vltmtal W .lli

'*h>rr<.*.,"«>pi«- *•«•)•> In iu  yotir Itodlt
picture* ma

w,

T A N K  AO!-
have ordered several bun

'I  Want to plo*«« out my utock before | 
•wther a . I cannot he away from 1 
.. and so will aacriflce all profit j 

>■) hat*, ( a l l  and »*•** mu at oner 
Bin 1‘asrtiall. Herman Mabr 

nt, at Katnsdei

tanks, Ub

v lulled with hi. par 
Saturday and Sun

I1 , , _________________ „  ________
ke (hum appear 300 tier I , . , .. ..

M t o  tlrop .n and see bnw »«' 'h e  trade l» lx worth  the
money fo r yon r hog*. |*i.oo at j

! the warehouse
M» L e a n  H ah d w  a r e  C<»

l||*‘\ iftfi k Tract* Willis

Mrs Sa U Bundy and Mu* Mild 
m l l» ft the flr.l of the VMk fo ra  *ts 
It with relative* m l friends at Okla 
t|(>r>i« < It* and Clinton.

Nefirr *

W e want dome n li a Idc pc I'm m :
j to  handle the Kuril A g i'lll V till |
1 it* in tb»* town o l M< Ia '« i i  fur 1
1 P.H.i and P 't  I ^uy one inter*'* ;*
ted pleaae writ'* u* <

1 rfK-k Bros . M i.i mi. Texas

TO CALIFORNIA
\ cry  low fares to  the P i c i l i '  

I'o.ist (m int*, w ith hlteral atop 
er p r iv ileges . T h is  in the

C O L O N IS T

Th<* subject o f good road. I. otic 
(tk.: I.ot dean

AS<>tlier barrel o f llcln i aw,Hit pick- 
on tap. Dundy-tbuh-.i,

J II ilodine ha* our thank, for 
11 subscription reuewal this week

da*

I want your laundry and I want you 
to look at those lo» priced sample* at 
Luke's Shop.

All hata s l e p t  at Mr«. Pa*chair*

A r it ion can e. d by tin' kind 
Id highway* she maintain..

I! H. I 'oilier was hi 
and Nunday looking aft,-, 
ing interest*

Saturday 
hi* (tank-

It It ta Michigan salt you want *.-»• 
!Bun<ly • Hodge*.

I know you arc busy imt it only 
lake* a minute to pay i m . t\ C 
( (ink.

Frank Oardenhire and M.ir*liall 
VanWey went down to the Italia* 
Fair the latter part of l:«*i week.

Vottr account it due, and »e  need 
the mini.' Think ot it, it is our 
-o- n v ,o*i are using Mrla*.n Mrt».

Cut* Term Short.
Ivathrr an uusiial court*- w.v

T H I S

* tV ! I A \ |i»w h A w fM<)» r rr| I *V
1 SA nt ta» blR Mix* Off**,

a Ii * h ♦tNu lilng in lb*' high trhonl Nt
PnHiPN

R E A D
Mi Lean  T ex a s  August 1 I It!, lor, the U»we* 

, We the undersigned Druggcat ,y„ ,,„ini 
adopted n, the reren t D is tr ic t. ,,f \f, i^..ari an selling M a li*
< ourt wh, n it came to a Mid ] Texas Wonder and recommend

it io he the hi *t KLIoey Bind 
d er aod lih em n atn  rem edy wi 
have ox-cr sold,

A k t h i it E k w in  
T  M W ot,Ft:.

rani.
de» termination last Friday after 
hating used hut five days ot 
Ihep Iwn weeks allotted tun* 

j l  life action was made iwasiMi- 
i Quickwrj Ly, tpaaon of the fart that allV Vortex Hot illbkt

\ »’i or (Upivt Wnv \Va«th«M will nclcf ^  , i . i  > .
illicit to y our home pleasure. Me ydMU* on tb «  do*.W('l llil.l heell (

oi Hardware <o , «|iw|M>wrd o f, e ith er D ied  o r |w>st

oxoiirsinn you h ave  l«*en  w aiting 
tare o f  the vear 

l i d  ready to

Bo.
T.< Ui l* ii n D ie  SepUnihor 

‘ .Mh. to i frtohei D*th.
Th rou gh  Fu llm an cars for all 

isiints and through  d in ing ear*, 
inn T h e  way to  go  is via the

I if F. W, Hall Si. Lamia » » *  
n o Iasi week the guest of lu. daugb I

Mr* J. T Hick. 
>■ in Waco, Ids ol 

die otton  Carnival

| polled.
T h e  grand ju ry  adjourned Sat

\ TEXAS hOMH K
T h e  T ex a s  W onder cure* led 

I ney and M w ider troubles, re 
(m oves  gr rave l, cm re* diaboti* 
weak and lauio luu-ks. rhounia

A ^ 5 ‘k: ,t..V::;,.^ i 'ur,l',vT''....... . "'M • ;-;

fa i l Overton rHurnnl lb- Mrsi of « ’*H your pholo ukw. k,day f.u t^  
k* sew  from the Halla. Fair. ‘ ’ * *

IV' .till tell sewing machines on in 
|B*: ruMrtw. Mclc an Hardware Co.

keeping everlastingly at it Is the 
Sen l of auccc.s in business

A. II Cardenhire and family visit
ed with their daughter, Mrs. F.vans. 
at Krick the latter pari of In*! week.

IVace Maker on tap at this store 
Get a sack ami be satisfied until it’s

Witol ablets, the kind that keep you i „uW. p ||ass*-l 
jktg. HunUy-Hodgca- f _______

The young folks enjoyed a Hollow
||t T. Harris has renewed his alleg 

co |o the New. for another year.

h  *u ran save fu»l by using a Vor- 
Hot llla .t Mcljran lidw. Co.

'eeti party at the It M A'ealch home 
on last •■>|,||iy evening.

In order thul I may slay in a L IT 
TLE business 1 must have a LITTLE 
Profit. C. t.'. Ctstk.

F.rSciency must l»> aided by co oper-1 
n U> tiring success. ! Prof. I., i). C. Taylor i. conducting

i a Singing school at the Methodist
w *  have a tew more .if thoae jersey I °hur*'h w i* »•< ' _________

j»*« iters. Ilundy-Hodges. I , , . ,
If you are particular about your

I  H.inwr Crabtree vi.it.*l at Am;. ' 
latter part of l»*t week. HciFs Restaurant.

b tie- Mels in tl.iflwio •• Co ‘ft  
pMi* factor* 'i . i  
|

Well kept farms are an index to a : 
uittuniliy's pr<»»(iei ty.

A shlpsnanl new comb bone* jusl 
tflred. Itundy-Hodg. *

f It Fon.ii. > ,
| r l p t i o u  fa*or* this w—

Mrs George Hourland and baby 
hare gene to Oklahoma for »  * isii
w lib friends ami relatl.es

I have purchased u public service 
(car and it t» ready lor use at all 
hours Watkins Livery Rato

All kinds of tin work don-1 
h u t .  Hardware Co.

; W i#t» there la a silo tin
Bln*party.

at the

A. T. Hick* ha* had his 
! lion credit pushed for watt 
year.

! Mr. T M Wolfe has he.
mg the week at th* country 

! Iter brother. A T M  ilaon.

.iliisCrip
aoot het

sti spend
home i*t

ttio lltuting o f tw o b ills. Iiotli o f  I men u ik I w ooiub ; r, gulati * bind 
w liic li a rc  a*M  lo  ht> from  M r I d e r troubh- in ch ildren If not

i am selling at wlodCAgle |iricc'. 1 sold hy you r d ru gg is t it w ill Im
. j ;»  nty styles, while thev last, at 118 • sont by rtiwil on rc c t lp t  o f  $1.00

* »m  is. p . » n k s g i v t n g W o  ho|*c to  ho a ^ o  to  publish I ()n o  „ma,M>oti.lo i* tw o  month.-* i
th'- cutnpleto n*|»ort next weely* tn-ntmont an*l H -ldoin fail* to Union Stations'

p»*rf(H-t a curt- Dr. K. W. H a ll. '

Colonist
.. I .'7, lul l i . i atigg, nn

.lea er for The ttoyai Tailor*

Sydney Kutikel ha* onr thanks Im 
siil>*criptlon favors this week, having 
naid for the paper to In. sent to T. N 
ilollowa* at WtuU- Ihs-r ami J. A
Holloway at t Arimn.

Hair switches made from rtwilting*. 
o I d ones made over. Sati«lar 
lio n  guaranteed. Mr* Parrle H* II-

/

am) wife liaviI »r. K l» l*angtoy
returned from a visit *o Dallas, ami i . , i „ „ „
were a*HH»i..panied b, Mrs. W illla ing tlla t the U am  t l“ lt

Play at Shamrock

Tlir- lot-al liig li m -ImkiI Laskot 
ball toain w ill go  to  Sham rock 
S a tu rd ay  fo r  a retu rn  gam e 
with tin ' h igh  school ti-am at 
that p lace. M any lex-al lioostcr* 
w ill arvoinpany them . It in not 
announcctl w lm t w ill bo the |s-r 
sont-l o f  the team hut. i> lik e ly

defeat

|WtJtiOliveaVrvt t. S ' lam ia, Me. 
Sem i fo r  IcAthiMniiula 
d ru gg is le

Solti Ity ' 
* A

Perfect Service

Through T«aina 
Dining Cars

N P Willis, a prominent attorney | 
.d t anadian. was

To the Public.

Is always; <h.ni, „  irteu »a *  op from Ham* 
ilei| Saturday and Sunday for s *i*ll 

! with liotiH- ftilk*.
L  t.i.B, orange and i-ilrt a p*-rl lot 1
a Irtill cake Bundy llodg- *. i* Cm»|k(kf sod K H

! Urur teiMlrcM1

The New* family rt,io»«id * v '* ' l «*: 1**" *»'i

to heipItabU Ka»t bntiM* m.riii1 Of i
Mi, Saturday and Numlay W J Hftll of \ 1» n r****

—  1 --------- Uir bumirv *•» i Uitort in

P
• 1 and children who will ri*" them oil the j|hamr0Ck bUMffa «N  t i l l  

_______  | local » |frounds two weeks ago
.imminent attorney I *U I l»la.v th- . . torn engage 
lu-re-fhis week visit- ment,

mg with his friend, .lohn It. Vannoy, j T h e  crow d  w ill iro tlown on and working In the interest of io* in ec.row tt w in  g o  nown on
candidacy for district judge at the e leven  o ’clock train  and ex
\li. coming election.______r poet tti return On the k fNHIOOP

train, which will likely Is- sev
• oral hours liil«-. T h e  round tr ip  

A fte r  due consideration  o f  H.e f m , ^  u> ,M c.,intH
matter, f wish to state that it — —  —-
will he uni*ossihle for me to Senior League Program
st-t vt- iu the caput 'ly  *’ t pr*e' Stihjecl—WItHi ean we do fm 
•lent of the Mothers ( luh, ami I ,,,ih little Itrotherr* and sisters. 
t.i\c this mi-thod of ofTifiing nty y(1 ^iH-u*ing e,*iisctence, lien ! 

11hanks for the honor heatowed j., .... .. Fraoris
ti my election and aMurliig all Feed My lam ha, Jonh :M 1 > 
in* tibers Hint while I caooot Fail** Mae Anderson 
servo an the executive officer. Special musK— Lander* f W  

itlio movement has my hearty prayer
| support and heal triah«* for con rh,. ( |„. j„dg>-. Muti j
iinu*'tl successful actlvltioH, |s |) Andrew .Tordon.

KesiM-cifully, The stir promt- iron an re o f the
Mkh N F. I.ltn l.Ti house. <*en II 3p ill Miss M

\ fee

Money To Loan
Ibnid  if»pil** «*n fnnui, 

amt f.itv I amt in **rw\ W IhvIi t , U«»l* 
U**ini»iu 11 ai»8l No*U» limit »*f * *»! 

llB|f»vur(li CtiuhlH")

I f  y o n  i i r n l  ;i ton ii w r ite ,  
plioitf* o r  ru in e  am i hop m e.

R. B. BONNER
Sham rock - - - - IVtns.

alll-’or further particular* 
an local agent, or write.

J. I. Johnson, G. S. Pentecost,
G A , Amarillo G P. A. .Ft Worth

CLASSIFIED ADS

horn iwiekrcl* good *u*ek. 01 flu cacl
W. W ttvrrton. phono 74.

PIIONE IIS

S M I T H  &  S P R U I T
Painter* and Pa perl* angers

shi pound* el sorghum
delivwe. J, A. K. Gwthitur. 

*horu and one long.

Wanbs) 

hour 'in it. rev

For Sale ch<-ap Horse, b'tgg* ami
latness. also .It-nwy milk cow, S, O.
•M,k. ^

I IK .I I  M il W O RK  
SH A M R O C K

Ft »r S i If Hdui'NW  Ilf<] turke,v»«, 
tOKn;' ton*hi, Nil <MM*h: hftit* $1

• - T E X A S  xv < » J» *1. i»hon«* I

I twal Market*.

If you am iflltln i with the •< 
a Vorhi. # r  a l I «• * “
• trial, kftfla-ali Hard* at •

r 1

hr AwattaotGratMic 
| •» i»it with th* Paw ha 

I to* thla wmk.

W C Fester h i' had hi*sn»tu| 
r«til<sl on dll’ honor list this «•-* 

! |li«- citnnl of a "whorl .
,1 \ i

nlroUon ia to p-
y t  rf*#* and fell9 CH V 
"**u rani.

Below we give the ijimtaflonw 
j a» given ua by local dealers on 

r"o! different product*. Thla will br- 
!corrected uii »o ti tle each wts-g. 
i ’ rairte hay. kw 

I,, j f i i , n i  . r,*a*. M itkf liny, ton
was here on pemWlonal butlnwwa thr , MalW’ heads, ton 
i.rus ear. '*»»*«» " * ^  j K(|lttr h<.tdH> U,n

k is in Maine, fhraahvd, t-wl

Talk hv the president 
f.v td.'i K * ' Carpenter

Notice

* -j |n • j llunlmg tHitl lislung is pndii 
1 l.iktjhited in toy pasiurns in Cray 
|tt i*t 'and Whcelet counties 
I5 <*' | * Mark  Ut .snei.HV.

Nr*, w . p. Huger* rvlurr
ttcirtaHMf from a visit • 

«♦** and friend* at Cany '•«

i Dr J * Hall
i uh> city tin* •
i iitiiitHh*1*

*f Mtitiri
pr,.f,s«trwi*l i Kattr, threshed- cwt

Vow,

l'a«to It 'd  
j Gray tfswHtiy. 
■ |yin mflifiy  ̂I If

EfeS?

____  Ic.aiic an«-d. cwt .
Ilreves. o f ; Corn, shelled, bit

■ a* •haking hands with ( ,<irnl ear, bu
ef. hem hatwH.,- i ^  d « f .  » »

I

P«

nh and all * « * r  b, 
u io  ivm a»li** '*u* 
.  u<> C. C. l ook.

m : .

J. Jfcf . I ( M  
.’ phi. thi* w«*k t*i 'Sint 

mV* ah-eft tw OS’ n*V I 
that pia«>*

r ps«l
Dhftk, 1

P»y*
•»li

In slid

DIM w» Melti
ii bum

Mtvrhinkft Si

Cream, lb 
liens, lb . . 
Itooaters. lb 
F ryers , lb  
hgtfs. d (»e n .

8 Per Cent 
| Money
t ,

T a Loan on Improved Farm*

C. P. H U TC H IN G S

kTexa» »

10,000 VOTES
(xiven in (lie Wist- & Beall

| H H n o  c o n t e s t  \ v 1 1 1 » e v e r y

DOLLAR
paid us on subscription before 
November 20tb, 1913.

A  good time to renew.
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STOMACH MISERY 
GAS. IN0I6ESTI0N

“Pape's Diapeptin” fixes sick, 
sour, gassy stomachs in 

five minutes.

Tim* U! In five minutes nil stomach 
distress will go No Indigestion, hwart- 
horn, sourn-e# or botching ol gas. acid, 
or eructations of undigested food, no 
dlzsineee, bloating, or foul breath.

Papes Dia pepsin la noted for Ita 
■ feed la regulating upset stomachs, 
h  la the sorest, quickest and most o*r- 
tala Indigestion remedy In tbs whole 
world, and besides It la harmless.

Please (or your sake, get a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape’s LM a pepsin 
from any store and put your stomach 
right. Don’t keep on being miserable 
—life Is too short—you are not here 
long, so make your stay agreeable 
Eat a hat you like and digest It, en
joy It. without dread of rebellion in 
the stomach.

Papes Dlapepstn belongs la your 
borne anyway Should one of the (am 
Uy sat something which don’t agree 
with them, or la case of sn attack of 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
ntomack derangement at daytime or 
dnriag the eight Ut la handy to glrw 
U s quickest relief known Ad*.

Ton hare a light to your opinion 
So have other*.

A. FADTORD, CPTrOR

Bed Ones Ball Wee |l*e dear*, rules he 
«v goes twice es far a. aay other, 

t pet |usr awctl lelo say other. A4«.

Cupid** Lottery
“Whatever became of that woman 

who wee married on a bet?"
“She Is now giving her time to g 

amende against gambling '*—Judge

Examine carefully every bottle of 
CA8TOKIA. e safe and nar* remedy Kir 
Infants and children, and sew that It 

Been the
Signature of ____
la Tee h r  Over l o ' f i s i a  
Children Cry (o r Fletcher'g Cnstoria

liwpeeelble.
Do you tall your husband every

thing"’
W hy, ! can’t  He won't listen to 

me over two or three boars on a 
stretch "

And That Wen Her.
**T doe t see whet argument your 

wife weed to get that women I wee 
trying to get to cook for aa. w* told 
her w* would treat her like oow of the 
family r

"Uy wife promised her that wo 
v m MbV *

Mr iMiUem A. Hs.lf.rd e>U answer 
j 4UMUOM end give advice CKEK c«r 
i COKT un ell swbyects prrtelelns to 
•uhyect of building. f.,r the reederw of tnio 
paper On account of bio ertd* rspenoare 

i as editor Author end Manufacturer, he 
le. without doubt, the Ms boot suihoity 
on ail theos subjects AJ.lr.ee all iMiuirwe 

I to William A. Rsdf r.1 No I t  S e t  
Jackson bouleeard. Chios*# in and only 
snekee two-coal stan r tor reply.

A Uttlo house we've got. ou a Boe-er 
honored lot. in a hustling brewty. busy 
Uttlo city; Its big rnough for two. 
for o«r wants are very few. there* 
only Just myself and liulo Kitty 

A simple little bouse Ilk* this Is 
fwry much Ilk* going back to first 
principles, but H furnishes accommo
dation for a small family, jest aa well 
as a more elaborate affair We all 
have acquaintances especially among 
our older friends who commenced Ilf* 
simply snd who are sow enjoying the 
accumulations resulting from frugal
ity and good management 

If a young couple form* ths habit 
of paying rent they are very Ukely to 
pay rent ns long aa they llv*

W# often bear the remark that It 
la cheaper to rent than to own your 
own property. There never was n 
more foolish or misleading state
ment. The man who live* In n rented 
house seldom gets sbeed financially 
This holds good whether he la work
ing on salary or is conducting n busi
ness on bis own account It would bo 
difficult to any why. but It probably 
is because la the ma»tt-y of cases a 
renter falls to give attentloa to the 
advancing vnlae ot real estate

I know n man. n dork la n lubrtcst 
lag oil manufactory wbo rented a new 
house *n e pleasant street about Jo 
years ago At Brat he paid »:u per 
mowth. but la seven or eight years i 
time the rent was raised to $15 He 
la still living la the same house and is 1 
nov pay lac $35 per month The house 
has not Improved with age. nag he 
Is continually looking about to better 
hi* condition, but can And no other

1 three laches of earth mast be repeat 
edly worked with a disk harrow or 
some suck implement, every other 
day tor a week or two to kill the weeds 
as they sprout then If the top is 
well mixed with k good commercial 
fertiliser the grass seed may be so*o 
and yow have a lawn that will last as 
Song aa yow want It. a lawn that will 
be green w hen others are parched 
with aua. a lawn that will look vel
vety and add ten or twenty per cent 
to the value of the property

This is a secret that wot many 
householder* understand It to not 
the bouse itself hat makes a home de
sirable. I has* seen cheap little 
houses Biad* so attractive that 
strangers passing would stop to ad
mire

A young man can build n house llh* 
this for K.OOO. end the money that 
be would naturally pay oat for rent 
wtu pay tor It ta a few years' time He 
can grow fruit tree* sad have Bruit 
enough for home use and some to sell 
without going to much expense or 
spending a rfrwat deal of time in the 
garden An hoar or two at night for 
a few weeks early ta the season will 
accomplish a good deal If the work to 
mteliigewtly laid out la building a 
bouse like this dos t forget the outside 
embellishments Tbs lawn and the 
garden will be the winking of the prop
erty. at the same time you will be set
ting a good example that to almost 
sure to beaeflt (he neighborhood.

Another very important Item to tb* 
painting A little bouse sometimes 
to conspicuous just because It to small 
and more attention to paid to It than 
other bouses la the neighborhood. *e 
penally If it to nicely painted and neat
ly kept Always choose quiet rotors 
for a email house, never attempt to 
make It showy. A drab with while 
trimmings always looks well. You may 
deviate from this without serious In
jury possibly, but yow cannot improve 
on a light drab with white trimmings 
for a small house, especially tf It to

Didn't Quite Understand.
At a draper's shop they employed * 

■mail hoy to run errands The other 
day while be *aa waiting ta the shop, 
a lady came la and asked the assist 
ant for a yard of auk.

Whew It was placed before her she 
agrlaissed

"Oh. really. I mast me mad. 1 went 
assails "*

On hearing this the hoy rushed oat 
of the shop, and seeing a policeman 
•crone the way. ran up to him. shout 
teg

“Come over here There • * woman 
la oar shop gene esad Mbs wants 
muniting ‘ London T il lilts

Grates Green Ceremony
A young couple who arrived at Her 

wick the other Monday were married 
after the Scottish fashion ta a delight
fully simple way

They drove over the border lata 
Scot lend, and stopping at a spot 
where two men were seated, the young 
man said that he and the lady wished 
to be married and that they could not 
adopt the conventional method, as It 
would he stopped directly the bans* 
were put up

The couple then formally took each 
other for man and wife before the two 
witnesses, and a document to that ef
fect was produced and signed by the 
parties and the wttaeeses

A POOO DRINK 
Which firings Dally finjeymewt.

A lady doctor writes:
"Though busy hourly with my owa 

affairs. I will not deny myawlf the piea» 
are of taking a few minute* to t*U of 
my enjoyment dally obtained from my 
morning cup of Poetum It to a food 
Beverage, not an Irritant (the coffee 

"I Began to use Poetum I  years ego, 
set Because I wanted to, but her a use 
coffee, which I dearly loved, made my 
sight* loo*, weary periods to be dread
ed and unfitting mo for business during 
the day

"On advice of a Mead, f first tried 
Poetum. making It carefully aa sug
gested >n the package. As I had al
ways used cream sad no sugar I 
mixed my Poetum so. It looked good. 
* m  clear and fragrant, and It was a 
plea ears to see the cream color It aa 
my Kentucky friend wasted her eot- 
foe t* look like a aew saddle.’

'Then I tasted It critically, for I had 
triad away substitutes for coffee I 
wwa pleased, yea. satisfied with my 
Poetum hi taste aad effect, and am yet. 
Being a constant user of It all these 
yearn I continually assure my friends 
Bad acquaintances that thay will likw It 
tel place of caffe*, and receive benefit 
from Its use. I have gained weight, 
•an elecp aad am hot nervous."

Name given By Puetwm Co. Rattle 
Mich. Write for the Uttk book. 

Waffvfffh" 
la two former

* A » .

property that suits him so well or that 
ho ran rest at a cheaper rate la pro
portion to the advantage be now 
has He has paid enough rent to buy 
the house to pay *11 street improve 
meats, city uses. Insurance aad re
pairs. He tells me he was offered 
the property years ago for $1 ,500. 
which he thought was toe much 
mosey The lot Itself to worth more 
then that today

This to own instance In a great many 
similar one* that have com* to my 
notice It ta not always that a neigh
borhood improves so rapidly and sub 
stawtlally. but generally speaking, 
all property In American towns ad 
vaacoa la value

There to another very great advaa 
tag* In owning n borne, and that le 
tb* rwsstortnbtw feeling you have of 
being a landed proprietor aad tb* 
fact that yew are wot obliged to have 
your rest money ready promptly 
when the month eoasea round You 
can plant a tree or h shrub er some 
Sower bulb* without the permission of 
the landlord, ywu ran make alters 
tlow* ta the hows* when H suits your 
roavealeaem and tf the bouse or neigh 
borbood to not te your Ithlug. you can 
rent It and bwrrww the money to bulk) 
another, aad the rent from the old on* 
wtu help pity for the new,

A little hows* llh* the omm llius- 
trated her* may be made attractive 
by making a ato* laws and plant 
lag n few tree* end Bowers The 
town to moat essential aad at tb* same 
lime the most dtMcult undertaking 
oa tb* average tows lot Tb* groaed 
often to sot very good. It to mixed 
with cellar earth end rubbish that le 
■ot well calculated tor a good seed 
bed for grass It to easy to put tb* 
ground ta proper shape, however. If 
the Job to started from tb* bottom 
The ground must b* plowed deep, aad 
thoroughly worked to gel tb* objec
tionable grand roots out of It The 
condition of the soli win determine 
whether to seed the Bret year or the 
second year If there te wo hwmua ta 
the anil K will pay to sever it thick 
with mats*  mass re aad plow r wader 
TBte again lead* to complies now# ta 
the mils tare problem, hut If yew have

partly bidden among the tree* and 
screened with vines 

Thto little home Illustrated to at 
tractive in outside appearance and
the Interior to all that could he d* 
sired la a dwelling of this site > 
glance st the floor plans show the ar
rangement of the room* to be con 
vnnlcnt; they are well lighted, cheery 
and comfortable

TELLING APPROACH OF STORM

Many Sign* Herald Rein if Ptoplt 
Will but Teh* Nate of the 

Indications

Many people are sufficiently familiar 
with weather lor* to know acme of the 
signs that herald mis The repeated 
performance of Its toilet by the domes 
tic cat. the apparent nearness of die 
taut objects, unusual activity on tb* 
part oT the snail, in the garden such 
Indication* are familiar to most pwo 
P*e

Rut there are other signs more ea» 
tty to be noted by homekeeping town 
dwellers Her* nr* a few, as cats 
logued by a weather prophet

If. on picking up your newepnpor 
ta the morning. It display* a tendency 
to tear almost on Ita own account a 
downpour of rata I* not far off Rale 
to alao presaged when the contests ol 
the salt-cellar are ta a moist and clog 
gy condition At each times your boot 
laces have a more thaa ordinary tea 
dency to map aad year kid glove, 
will have a cold clammy feeling sad 
he difficult to pull ou 

Even the walking stick or umbrella 
will act the pari of a barometer The 
handle* before rule will reveal e slight 
deposit of motrture aad be sticky t, 
the loach la this way the qaeetlo* 
whether R ta the wiser to tab* a walk 
lag stick or umbrella oa leaving bom* 
will be settled tor the obeervsat per 
eon by ea Inspection of tb* krtld** 
themselves Tit Rita.

English Writer Say* f  hey Think 
and Dream.

Macaque, le Captivity, ffetvrtanvox 
Himes* With Feat* e* Magic— 

Recurs* *# tee R ***«*'*g N e  
ecu of D ie t  Am mala

Moot people, despite loads of feet* 
gemoestrating that animal* tbiak 
o cM tH itl) maintain that they dt 
sot say* a writer IB the l-oodon An 
•were Tb* moet remarkable sign* 
of intelligence oa the part of a dog 
waj. are put down to ' laatiocl-' Ur 
f  lateLigwoc* to admitted. It to looked 
upon by thee* person* aa a different 
b.and from that displayed by them 
salve*

A friend of the writer ha* a dog— 
a spaniel—that shoes remarkable la
teUigeace Wbea any one eaters tb* 
gste leading to Mr l i e  country 
home Pedro the dog In question— 
barks a watui-n of Ik* approach ol 
a stranger On tb* writer s first visit 
to Ur H s bom* he received thli 
attention but tb* eery a*it time h* 
went near that house Pedro ap 
proached him silently and walked by 
hts aide through the small purk sur 
rounding the property. And the re 
markabi* thing about It was that t* 
*  as pitch dark ai the time- ao dark 
that the animal was absolutely la 
visible to the v tail or

Now. It was certainty hi* ecus* of 
smell that revealed the writer s Idea 
tlty to the dog but It was memory 
that told the animal that It was nc 
stranger who was approaching whit* 
It use reason that Informed him that 
It was uaneceasary to hark ta suck 
circa msiaacea

That moakeyu think there ran b* 
little doubt, and bow very like burner 

] beings they can be la Illustrated bj 
tb* case of owe of three a macaque 
—la captivity g

A large nut had become wedged It 
owe of bis ebeek pouches, and by th* 
time It was discovered by lb* keepei 
It was necessary to remove It by lano 
lug This was don* from the outside 
and th*a th* wound wna stitched 

Then and there uaa born a monkey 
magician The animal had soon re 
moved the stitches aad proceeded It 
amuse himself und mystify hi* fel 
lows by moet mysteriously causing s 
peanut to puss through hie cheek end 
come out by bis mouth Or he would 
revere* tb* process, putting the nu' 
Into his mouth aad passing It out 
through hi* cheek Not content with 
this, be demonstrated that tb* earn* 
feat was easily performabl* with s 
straw in place of a peanut And be 
It said no oa* watching the calm I 
expression of th* performer and th# 
wonderment of th* onlookers could 
for u moment bcelts!# as to what any 
on# of them was thinking about 

That animats dream is almost a* S 
certain as that they breath* Watch | 
a sportsman's dog after an esclttng 
day A* he bee curled up oa th* 
doormat he will perk uneasily In his 
sleep and yelp with eagerness If you 
have ever seen the asm* dog trying 
to dig out a rabbit, you will never 
doubt that he to dreaming of th* 
chase

In tbetr wild state animals must 
! show Intelligence la procuring food 

aad In escaping tbetr enemies Th#
I cunning of an old fox ts proverbial.
. and It to only experience that can 

enable <«* fog to show greater skill 
In eluding pursuit than kls younger 
brother If only Instinct were nee 
eeaary the younger animal, with all 
his faculties sharper, would have the 
advantage

Who dare deny that a dog can 
smile* And who has not seen some 
dog suffering A cep melancholy*

That a dog may even poeenta dig 
nlly capable of being grievously of 
fended was clearly demonstrated to 
th* writer by Pedro, the dog already 
mentioned at th* beginning of thl* 
article Pedro waa going out shoot 
tng with his master hut fifty yards 
away from ih* house Mr B vat 
called bark to th# telephone It* left I 
bin gun lying ow a grwaey slope, and 
th# writer sat down to wait, with ths 
dog at his feet

presently by way of a Joke, be 
picked up tb* gun and Invited Pedro 
to come along, which be Joyously pro 
pacsd to do Then the gun was re 
turned to the ground und the Inker 
laughed Highly offended. Pedre 
turned hi* buck upon tb* culprit and 
slowly walked toward th* bouse 

He hud been hoaxed und he re 
seated it

Really Uehton.
*gb pea," murmured Ml«# Rcroeeh

or after th* first selection at t t *  BB  
,»«*!• I have had some ekcltlag #■
nertr-nccs i'owing over a terrible 
storm sroee end I had to sing to quiet 

i the passenger* Tou should bar* ***a 
the heavy sea* running''

And the big. rude man la the pink 
necktie gated out of tho wladow “ I 
dua l blame the mul" be muttered.

FACE COVERED WITH P IM PLES

l i t  llrevgrd fit., Tampa. Wa  — 
Dun# three years ego 1 commenced 
to suffer from a rash oa my face and
back llefore th# pimples cam* oa my 
tacedher* were a lot of blackheads It 
looked a* If the blackheads turned 
Into pimple* because after a little 
while all of them « * r*  fi®** *n<1 mJ 
face we* covered with pimple* They 
were email *t firjt but gradually 
grew and right at the end of each 
pimple It waa all while I carvleaaly 
picked them With my finger anil*, 
which made them spread, and I soon 
discovered them oa my back. My 
beck waa covered with plmplea and 
my fee* the earn* way. At night I 
c—iM hardly sleep on account of th* 
burning and Itching sensation they 
caused I did not Ilk* to go out be
cause th* pimples caueed disfigure
ment

**(teeing the advertisement o f Cqtl- 
cura Soap end Ointment In on* of 
(he megsrlnee I sent for a sample I 
bought #om# Cuttrura Soap and Oint
ment and I am glad to be able to 
say that I am entirely cured of pim
p les ' (Signed) Jno. O. Darlington. 
Jan JS. m l

rut leu ra Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world Rare pi# of each
frv« with Ji p Skin Rook Addrwe* post
card “Concur*. Dspt L. Hoston Adff.

Too economical.
“11*11 uever he rich “
'Rut he’s Just bought himself a

fine auloY*
'Yes. but he bought It to save

alreei car fare.”

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALUN6

I ---

i a *rt,i . T fy  1 W* '  M«'r Tkbt

I Oleaay. Huffy. fie#*t,*u,
•fibre Itching ficslp,

j WUBIb tea minute, after tt 1MjL 
eaito* of Iteadena* you cannot •!# 
•lagl* trace of dandruff f4illM * * 
and your scalp will not itch bcTJZ 
will please you most win *  
few weeks' as*, when you m,  J  
hair, fine aad downy at nr„  m  T *  
really now Bdlr—growing mi pttr i

A little Daadertne Immedistdr im.
blee the beauty of your hstr j*. #«. 
ferenco bow dull, faded britti, us 
scraggy. Joel moisten * cloth sir 
Daadertne an4 carefully a ,,, "  
through your hair, taking on* la4n 
strand at a time Th* effect t, lffiu. 
lag -your hair will be light « Uf y —  
wavy, and have an appesranc* of 
abundance: an tacomp»>,t>U 
softness and luxuriance 

Oet a >$ cent bottle of KnewR** 
Dai>d*rtn* from aay store, and 
that your hair Is as pretty ,*$ * *  
* »  aay—that It has been neglected or 
Injured by careless treat meat -,h*t*| 
all—you auraly can her* beautiful hair 
and lot* of It If you will Just try * lg 
tie Dandertne Adr.

Toe Much Reform 
Mayor Cheney of Hart; .rq uld of g 

reformer who desired to rvvlr* kb* 
of th* moat Intolerable « (  the Seadis 
blu* law*;

"Th* man wouM stop us from read 
tng our Hunday a*wspsi>er. from tab 
mg our Kunday auto ride '

II*  frowned
"A  reformer o f this type.’ h« **)$ 

"may b# defined aa on* who b>-n*v«
la th* divine right of Interferenca*

USING COMMON SEI

Dally Special.
Keen If You Are lu-aien a No**, You

Gel Second Money.

D-n't MfWt * fold It mean, I’oMump 
U n ot IWunemia Dean’s Menlhelsted 
Lough Ihvps check colds- i t  st Druggists

Things te Worry About.
There are women carpenter* In

Thibet

HI* Place
"Th* operatic leaor w# heard lately 

ought to com* under the dog laws' I 
"Why aor
"Recause hie songs are mostly 

barky role* “
-I------ -- , —

Oood posit lone far exceed ths np
ply of good materia! available te 111 ! 
them — Columbus Ohio State Journal I

Dost Judge by hppearaiu -■ Mm I 
who wear diamond pins often har* J 
money.

Old People N eed
A  Boxvel Stimulant

th e  /liv'd/ One I t  a M ild  /otuh iv-
Ttmic Thai M Ui Keep lfor lU tu r lt  

f.i-nrfv A i the.

Healthy old age Is so absolutely dm 
pendent upon the condition of the bow
el* that greet care should be taken to 
k*-» that they act regularly. Th# fact 
la that as age advances the stomach 
muscle* become weak and Inactive and 
the liver does not store up the Juices 
that are necessary to prompt digestion.

8«ta* help ran be obtained by eating 
easily digested foods and by plenty of 
exercise, but thl* tatter to Irksome to 
most elderly people One thing I* cer
tain, that a state of constipation should 
always be avoided, as It to dangerous 
to Uf« snd health The best plan I* 
to take a mild laxative as often as to 
deemed necessary Hut with equal cer
tainty It to suggested that cathartic*, 
purgatives, physics, salts and pills Im 
avoided, a* they do but temporary good 
and are so harsh a* to be a shock to a 
delicate system

A much better plan and on* that 
thousands of elderly people aro follow
ing. to to take a gentle laxative-tonic 
like 1st ("aidwell * Myrup Pepsin, which 
acts as nearly like nature aa Is poesihl*. 
In fact, th* tendency of thto remedy 
to to strengthen th* stomach and bowel 
muscle* and so train them to act natu
rally again, wh-i medicines of all 
hinds can usually be dispensed wllk. 
This || the opinion of many people of 
different ages, among them Mrs Mar) 
A P Dsvideos of I'nlventity Mound 
Home, (tan Pranrtsco, Cal She to 7$ 
and because of her sedentary habits

MRS. MARY P. DAVIDSON

had continual bowel trouble. Pica 
the day eh* began taklug !>r. ('•Id' I 
well's Syrup pepsin she lias had #*l 
further Inconvenience snd naturally I 
*b« Is glad to aajr kind thti ►’» ol (X;» l 
remedy

A bottle can be tw urM <’( »t‘T dr8* l  
gist at fifty cents or on* do* #r I’c'-pl* 
usually buy th* fifty cm! - -vt sad 
then, haring convinced thci - :>••* of 
ita mortta, they buy th* d< ■>; »t«A 
which to more economics! K *ar* 
always guaranteed or mon-' » ‘U •• 
refunded. Elderly person* d  boU 
sexes can follow thevc sugfeetNJ* 
with every assurance of g'""! ......**

Pamllles wishing to try * free 
pi* boteto can obtain It postpaid by •* 
dressing Dr. W. H. Caldwell. «1» NVM“  
Ingtwa HL. Moatlcello, III A 
card with your name and sJdrsefi | 
It will do.

W:WCfi&3T£R

Forges w ife ’s Rest
A * “  deeding »om. property ' 

to Ms wife All wewt smoothly uotll 
H cam* to entering her nnm«

“1 must have pour wife's name* 
said th* lawyer.

-Oh of course vow must 

* Z n TO% *’• " " *  "• i cs.no.recall her name When .he . . .  ,  
girt she was always called Pet 
•he* th* babies ram* | !"T.
bar mother Aad I really have no no 
Mo* what bar name to H no** w* 
content put It Pet or Mother***

Oa batng assured he route not br 
w*Rl home and returned with the In 
tanaatton written on pep*.

Well infer*,**
^ D o rh t. te wbat I would oat) a trws

“Hew to be qualified"
“Me knew* at team owe - ^ nt> m 

—  i**r.' tb* rwtt

teksilste fiteafin i i  ik*

Black Powder Shells
Th# superior abooting ot W inchester 

Nuhlack" and "N ew  Rival** shotgun 
Bhells is due to th« Winchester method of 

construction and loading, which 
has been developed during over 

forty years ot manufacturing in * 
country w tiw  shotgun Bhootinff 

ts fi science. l ^ H  shells that 
" W  tho axactlnf condition* ot 

A m e r i c a n  sportsmen aro fiurv to 
fifftteiy anybody. Try cither ot the- 

•hell* and then you'll understand.  
L O O K  r o t i  r u n  MtJtD W  O N T W K  BO X

•tf.

Be rush

g (,rv. v »wln* w* must cotmliln 
I g  yyt Lif bog tho Dearest markei 

gasr. *. -
SrtrT sacrifice a good body In or 
t to •h- rtrti ih* snout or drerras* 
Mr .>f th* ears 

I $u * txksr of some reliable bre*d*i 
jks, br-en working for years to gri 
tcom< t type of a pig and who la 

trrd <o furnish the typo you d<̂

With ••-II bred hose your feed suit 
will prodUC* the best result# 

|tt» ttilotsken Idea that breeding an 
to do well must b* fed on!) 

to keep them alive 
It mating time both sire snd <!an< 

be In (he pink of eoodttlon to 
the beet results 

fer-l x pig all he can eel without 
sllnx This can be don* only by 

ghlnit him eat and knowing Just 
g , bp; ti he needs.
Ax old school teacher once said to 

■fir cl#»» on pbysology, "th* lut, rnal

iUSEFUL HINTS ON 
FEEDING THE HOGS

nais Should Be Separated 
According to Size— Some La- 

I  bor-Saving Schemes.

Ai s general thing, on th# av#rsg< 
IH  too much time Is used in fred 
j snd caring for hog# I ’noeceaaar 
i slow and tedious method* are em 
lyvil whereas shorter cuts In feed 

than those practiced at present 
sld produce equally good result* 
ksr by the ue« of horse labor, by 

rearrangement of the feeding 
di and troughs, by the more cere 

1 use of pasture and crops that may 
j harvested by the hogs, snd thus 
dure the number of hours required 
care for the animals and st the 

time save labor, says tbe lows 
hom. stead.

Where on* ts feeding many hogs It 
quently Is a labor saver to use n 
i# in transporting swill, water end
j llrectly from the tank and bln to 
pens, yards or field In which the 

ainisla are kept- Wide alley hog* 
»*#* make possible using the on# 
r*e truck, not alon# for hauling feed 
but for hauling out the manure 
’ hereby keeping the surrounding* 

—an snd sanitary 
There are few who have taken the 
able to separate the shonts accord 

,  lo sis# so that they could b# fed 
ere easily and satisfactorily M*n» 
tfar to feed hogs of all sixes to 
Iher either continuing the feeding 
HI git are full or else wasting time 
sing the larger ouee away until 
smaller one* are fed. Feeding all , 

I  animals wilt hold lx »  wasteful 
—sthod. while beating up the big ones 
I v  le the smaller one# ext ••
Root: luclve to gain* In either the old 
If f  v„ung It 1* slway* *«•>• ,n ,M'‘1 
iff,- hogs to sort according »o six# and 
K n it the number to twenty or thirty 
IB s feeding place

(FARM WATER TANK 
IS BIG NECESSITY

! Force Pump Is Great Help and 
Engine or Windmill Will Fur

nish Needed Power.

t W#t*r la used more often (ben »°7 
Ding els* la tb* home, therefor* n 
Mould be of lb* beet quality xud 
landy.

Th* old opeu well * * •  «  death trap
• vrrything that «■*•*»»• °

and these, decaytnfi- c* utr'i  S \
e— and a big doctor . bill *>- »rltcs
• C. lane of Michigan In ih* hP«®
RISL have a good driven well snd «#( 
Ih* supply from b#W.w th* • " r,,c 
ester Put on ■ »«**• and, ‘
»*u are using aay qnaoiiir « * * '
attach a gasoline ratio* •* • * Uk1
te do your pumping 

U y pipe to your house *  » “ r* "  
CM It below the fro#I Its#! * • *  ”  
fort the pip* with ■ Tb"  p“  “
■aUe tank W tb* basement Is Ih# be. 
W« as open task with • c* " '  “
•a upper room te ail right The si** o
• took wtU depend o* tb. #»v#m«tlty o 
**tar you m s  Ha** »• ter**
te bold st least a day * •“ W1*
»  ?•* vast afford anyihini N*l ‘ * 
•M N te for bouse see «uD lte‘
•end barfwi oa a etnad la **” ’
#*  ---- -—  |f you l~ ( • ' ‘ B

■ It to any pie*- •**' 
g  ta bar* •  "teh «w

T r tT h m tm  aulr h «.d  p- « f J  
MfifilM. MR q f f  find It take* but n
• were n m is s  to pump water ta*
•  task aud R wm a*** «u m »M
• small s t e ^

bx
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USING COMMON SENSE IN THE HOG LOT
N E W S

i f

•erkihlr* Ctita

h breed:a«  e*r|ne we mud consider 
, y je of bog the nearest market

•arrltte* a food body in or 
t to eb< rten the anout or decrease 
, tier of the ram
fla; a boar of noma reliable breeder 
>ha* been working for yearn to yet 
i*orr« t type of • |itf nnd who in 

to turn lab the type you de

alt h well bred bogs your feed and 
rill jroduce tbe bent renulta 

It to mistaken Idea that breeding an 
M|i to do well must be fed only 
pengb tn keep them nitre 
FjM mating time both aire and dam 

(ferald mi the pink of condition to 
the beat reaulta 

ford a pig all he can eat without 
nllna Tbla ran be done only by 

lMcbM.it him eat and knowing Just 
i mu< *i he needa. 

is I Id srbOol teacher once aald to 
1 rlaa* on phyaology, "the Internal

1 organa of a hog are the neareat like
thnaa of a human being and any dumb 

| animal.' unleaa It be a man.
Hwtne are natlrea of a tropical rll 

mate and should hare warm and dry 
j quarters

In tbla era of ebrip woren wire 
! fenrea there la abaolutely no eiruae 
for a naaty lllauielling hog yard near 

i the houae where dlaeaae la bred, and 
j the beat fertiliser* of the farm dlaal 
paled Into air

la It any wonder that ptga loae their 
thrtftneea and conatltutton and be
come weak tn the bark with crooked 
lega when they are confined In an 
It by 10 pen that la cleaned but once a 
year, and then when the owner haa 
time. Stop and figure the loaaea that 
reault from ptga that do not do well 
and are reatleaa when all they need 
to make them comfortable and con
tented la the run of a nice clean paa- 
ture where they ran leave their drop 
ptngi to the benefit of the aotl.

[USEFUL HINTS ON BEST LOCATION OF 
FEEDING THE HOGS THE POULTRY FARM

llwnais Should Be Separated 
According to Size— Some La* 

bor-Saving Schemes.

Ai a general thing, on the average 
too much time la uaed In feed 

land caring for boga. I ’ tinrreaaar 
•luw and tedious method* are em 

lytoyed whereas shorter cuts In feed- 
tki than those practiced at pn-sent

Do Not Set Hens Late in Fall Un* 
less Buildings Are Well Suit

ed for Broods.

liens should not be set late In the 
summer or fall uuleaa there are build
ings well suited for bousing the young 
broods. Chickens will not thrive tf 
shut up on a barn floor. They are 
far better to be cooped up ont of

d* and troughs, by the more care 
! aae of pasture and crops that may

Id produce equally good reaulta ( doors upon dry ground They must 
|gth«r by the use of horse labor, by ] h«» •• sunshine, sir exercise and a full 

rearrangement of tbe feeding | supply of green food. In addition to
their regular grain rations and plenty 

! of clean fresh water given twice a 
harvested by the hogs, and thus day, |t requires close attention to all 

dues tbe number of hours required tj,e mtle point* In the feeding and 
Caro for the animals and at the , management of poultry to make the 

time save labor, says the Iowa business profitable It Is not an easy 
|hntr • -.-ad.

Where one Is feeding many hogs It 
t)uent)y Is a labor aaver to use n 
»e In transporting swill, water and 

lived directly from the funk and bln to 
fee pens, yards or field III which the 
Mr.::. < 1 a are kept W ide alley hcci* 
fb': - » make possible the Olie-
Bars- track, not alone for hauling feed

business Probably a large propor
tion of sudden deaths amongst young 
chickens are due to overfeeding 
(cramming), badly ventilated coops 
and yards Infested with germ*, (live 
free grsss range. Poultry cannot be 
kept healthy when kept closely con
fined In small yatds.

Chickens require feeding three 
Ik  hut for hauling out the manure ' t|mei a dav aml only a small quantity 
(lad thereby keeping the surrounding!- at eltc|, meal should be the rule. A

CASCARETS" FOR 
SLUGGISH UVER

No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation 

by morning.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Turu the laural* out- the headache, 

biliousness. Indigestion, tbe sick, sour 
stomach and foul gases turn them 
out to-night and keep them out with 

> Caaearets.
Millions of men and women take a 

( asesret bow and then and uever 
know the misery caused by a laxy 
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom
ach.

Don t put In another day of distress
I-et Caaearets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour, fermenting food; 
take tbs excess bile from your liver 
nnd carry out all the •constipated 
waste matter and poison In the 
bowels. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret tonight straightens you 
out by morning. They work while 
you sleep A 10-rent box from 
*ny drug store means a clear head, 
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Cam-are's because they 
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

Signatures on Paintings.
Experts rarely rely on signatures 

alone to determlue the authenticity of 
an old painting, but trust rather to 
their knowledge of the paluter'a tech
nique. Sometimes the painter's name 
Is found in a conspicuous place, a* 
for Instance, In Itapiiael'a "Sposallxo” 
at Milan.

Proud of having surpassed his mas
ter the youthful genius wrote on a 
frlexe In the very center of the can
vas. "Kaphael Crblnas

Ileynolda hardly ever algned hla 
work llut upon the completion of the 
portrait of Mrw. Hidden* a* "The Trag 
Ic Muse," he wrote his name large on 
the gold embroidery of her dress He 
was unable, he said, "to resist the 
temptation of sending my name to pos
terity on the hem of your garment.”

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY 
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT!

ptoan and sanitary
re are few who have taken the 

kct.hle to separate the shoals accord-

very successful poultry man says: 
"Onequarter of a pint of corn I* 

ample grain for a hen for otto day
ta g|s« go that they could be fed I without any other food, and one tea- 

(ante easily and satisfactorily Many apoonful of corn mush or coarse meal 
rfer to feed hogs of all alses to p*r dajr |a au(Hclent (or a young 
her. either continuing tbe feeding chicken."

;il hit are full or else wasting time 
Ihxalng the larger one* away uutll 
(hr smaller ones are fed. Peed I It g all 
E e  animals will hold la a wasteful 
[ * - 'hod. while beating up the big onee 
ir t  le the smaller ones eat la not 
|tf” tuclre to gain* In either the old 

young It 1» always well *n fM,<) 
(hr boga to sort according vo stxe and 
Mbit the number to twenty or thirty 
Ik a feeding place

FARM WATER TANK

In locating a poultry business ae 
lect gravelly or sandy land that 
drains naturally. A hillside sloping 
to the south, protected by a grove 
of trees on the north and west, with 
a streagi of running water at the 
bottom of the slope should be chosen.

Heavy limestone and red clay land, 
unless well drained. Is not suitable for 
poultry. Such land, even with the 
best of management, I* liable to be 
cold and wet In the early spring and 
during moat of the winter months

IS BIG NECESSITY PACKING HONEY IN
Force Pump Is Great Help and 

Engine or Windmill Will Fur
nish Needed Power.

Water la used more often than any 
-thing else la the home, therefore It 
I Wo, id be of the heat quality and 
[lastly

PRINTED CARTONS
Neat Little Receptacles Are ol 

Great Convenience to Dealer 
and Consumer.

The beat g ra d e* of comb honey 
should be pul on tbe market In neatly

„ Th* old open w*ll * * •  * death trap f d earltma They 
far tfcai crmwU. or I ----- »— - ^  «h«

art* a |{r«*t
----------------, convenience tor the dealer, they serve

rttoi. and UMnm>. decaying, cauted dia ^  honey free from du»U Anil 
•»*e and n big doctor s hill Ho. write* . prevent msrring the delicate
I  C. l ane of Michigan In the Kpito „ b, n hindtmB from the grocery
total, have a good driven well and get cooaamer s kitchen,
to* supply from below the ('arums arn »0 io«*P«n,,T* •nd ,0
»*«er Put an n force pump, and If j ,hat ,t (Urprlslng that more
ft*  aro using any qaantMi u< *• «** , of (h  ̂ „ , n>b honey la not pul on
•ttarh n gasoline engio' <*r n windmill, them
to do your pumping . {>f ^ u r ,,  lb.»a* ualng carton*

lay pipe to your houae 1 he »«re * ! b(Mltd be very careful to ‘ hat only 
|w it below the froet llltel con . ,  perfect section* of honey ar*
•tot tha pipe with a tank The pneu u(0 A honey purcbaaei
•aUc taak tat tha haaetuent la tha haat. | ‘ M,doW bay cartoned honey thv
Wt aa open tank with a looae onver to ^  m(J ,troa ,f ahe ha* tarn once de 
<a appar room to all right The alsa of by gettlag. f<,r Instance, a
a tank will depend oa the quaatky ot fl|M m a carton, or. per

Ha Obeyed.
Willie was struggling through the 

story In his reading lesson. "No, said 
the captain," he read, "It was not a 
sloop. It was a larger vessel. Hy the 
rig I Judged h.-r to be a a a-a—” 
Tho word was new to him.

“ Marque!" replied tho teacher.
Still Willie hesitated.
Ilarqua!” repeated th* teacher, this 

time sharply.
Willie looked as though he had not 

heard aright. Then with an appre
hensive glance around the class 1m* 
shouted:

"Bow-wow!”

Seldom  Ar*.
"Did you attend that terrlbla play*" 
“ I did*"
“ And waa It a* Immoral a* yon had

been led to hope'"

Water you us* Have It large eaough
to hold at taast a day • *m>t»iy ° f -

hapa a dirty looking comb
Ortons should be used more « t e o

■ fwu can't aford aayt*1"*  j a,v*iy than they era bow. aa tbay al*<
•to K I* 1st howaa aae «* lr  P»‘  “ * • furtll,h aa added opportunity to aen^

1 stand la «* •  « >rn' r , Bftnl, d honey Information with

2  ' * *  * * ' 1«*4 o< llon' ’, •oldIt to any p*a«*

■wu n la ro* aoua# aa* funlUh nn
• M  barrel oa a stand la « " •  ^  ho
to tha
H i ^
at. sad*ha to hav# a **ah with

if rw« Mad powar for 
It (aha* bat B* j 

t i l t r  tat©

Rom** tX/lt
Ba«1. «hl* -oath to ..tber r<mdto„at

ST'S *“  •“
bartad la ••• 1

Mrs Winslow's WwilSIna Wyr-l|» tor CVIKirt 
imbisa. e-fiess *Ss gums, rscurss isflssiM

-iisya|»l* wars* windseitauB*aketueaa

Who aver knew truth put to the 
worse In a frea and open encounter? 
-  Milton

Its tkrlftv oa lltlt* thing* Ilk* htulng. 
TWt l«wid wswr f.c bluing. AMl for lUd 
I rust Itstl Hlus Adv.

No man like* to haar a woman 
praise aotn# other maa. ___

iUST THROWING OUT A HINT

If Charity Pund Wan ta ••  Olvan to 
th* Needy, H* Could Use 

Pact of It.

The children of a lloaton Sunday 
school class had contributed their
pennies for weeka to a fund which
***  to be devoted to charitable pur- 
liosea. and on the day when they were
to decide upon the matter of Ita dis
tribution each child waa called upon 
to exprera an opinion as to how It
should be spent,

The teacher explained to them that
there were several charities which 
would be glad to receive the fund, 
either In Ifoatou or among the for
eign mission*. She had Impressed
upon them, however, that the money 
might be spent to good gdvantage 
among the sick and needy children 
of their own parish Several bright
speeches on the subject had been 
made, when one seven-year-old boy 
arooe and. evidently bearing In mind 
tbe teacher's remarks about charity 
beginning at home, said:

*T want you to know that I have 
put a good mauy pennies In that 
box—" and then, after some delay— 
and I’ve got a terrible cold inyaelf.' 
Boston Post.

Keep Vour Locks Youthful, Dark, 
Glossy and Thick With Common 

Garden Sage and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea aud Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because It s done ao naturally, so 
evenly. Preparing thl* mixture, 
though, at home I* musay and trouble
some. For f.o rent* you ran buy at 
any drug store the rendy-to-uae tonic 
called "Wyeth'* Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy.” You just dampen a 
snonge or soft brush with It and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time. Hy morn
ing all gray hair disappear*, and. after 
another application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy 
and luxuriant. You will also dis
cover dandruff ts gone and hair has 
stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no dls 
grace, la a algn of old age, and aa we 
all dealru a youthful and attractive ap
pearance, get busy at once with Wy
eth's Sage and Sulphur and look years 
younger.—Adv.

Doesn't Speak Well of Him.
"Why did the last man who roomed 

here leave?" asked thu would be 
lodger.

"1 told him to go," answered the 
landlady. "And 1 don't want any more 
roomers like him. He should be liv
ing tn a pig pen "

"Hather careless, eh?"
"t'arelesa la altogether too mild a 

word. air. I'm not tlnicky, because 1 
can t afford to be. but l give you my 
word that 1 never put but one thing 
In bis room that stayed clean.”

"What wa* that?"
"Ills towel."

From 40 to 50 Woman’s Critical Period.
Such warning symptofns as sense of suffocation, hot 

flashes, severe headaches, melancholia, dread of impending 
evil, palpitation of the heart, irregularity, constipation ana 
dizziness are promptly treated by intelligent women who 
are approaching the period of life.

This in the most critical period of woman’s life and sha 
who neglects the care of her health at this time invites in* 
curable disease and pain. W hy not be guided by the ex
perience of others and take Lyaia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound? It is an indisputable fact that this grand old

Frugal.
Mother Ethel, are you saving any

thing for a rainy day?
Ethel Yes, mother. I never wear 

m.v silk stocking around the house.—
Ufe.

At a Great Rate.
Hick* (meeting friend at 11 p m 1— 

Hello, old mm. what's going on out 
your way?

Wicks- My wife Is. I expect. I told) 
her I'd be home at slg.

Notes Disregarded.
"Don't you think Miss Yowler'a 

voice lias remarkable range?”
"I do Indeed It simply romps all 

over that song she la trying to alng."

Th* Idas.
"Why do autocrats musxle the

preas ?**
"Iti cause they are afraid of Its bit

ing remark*."

Few of Them Think So.
"No, Cordelia, a young man Isn’t 

necessarily slow because It takes him
a long time,to fasten a pretty girls
glove".

Modern Question.
'T* honesty really the beat policy'" 
"Oh. I think so—tn small matters, 

anyhow."

remedy has helped thousands of women to pass through 
this trying period with comfort and safety. Thousands o f  
genuine and honest testimonials support this facL 

From  M rs. I1 E X R Y  H E A V IM X ,  C adU , Ohio.
Fort W orth , Texas. — “ I have taken Lydia K. l*mkham’s Veaeta- 

ble (bmpound and derived im ut U iu tlt from ita use. It earned ms 
safely through the Change o f l i fe  wlten I was in bed health. !  had 
that all gone fil l in g  tm>-aof the time, and headache constantly, I waa 
very nervous and the hot Hashes were very bud. I  bad tried other 
remedies anti doctors, but did not Improve until I began taking Lydia 
E. llnkham ’a Vegetable Compound. It has now U»-n sometime sinoto 
I took the Compound and 1 have had no return o f my old complainta. 
I always praise your remedies to weak a  omen.'’ —  Mrs. ll i-s a r  
li& A viu s, I t  F. D. No. 5, Cadiz, Ohio.

Front M m . E D W A R D  It. H IL B E R T ,  F leetw ood . P a .
Fleetwood, 1*0.—“  I luring the (hange o f l i f e  I was hardly able to  

be around at ulL I always bad a headache and I was ao dizzy anti 
nervous that I had no rest at night. The Dashes o f beat were ao bad 
sometimes that I did not know' what to  do.

“  One day a friend advised me to take Lydia K. Fftikham's Vege
table Compound and it made me a strong, well woman. 1 atn very 
thankful that I followed my friend’s advice,and I shall recommend lfc 
at long as I live. lie font l took the Compound I was always sickly 
and now I have not had mediciuc from adig'tor for years. You may 
publish my letter.”— Mrs. K o w a k d  it. lIiLBgtrr, Fleetwood, Pa.

F rom  Mrs. F . P . M 17 LLK X D O K K , M unford. Alto.
Munford, Ala. —u I was so weak and nervous while passing through 

the Change o f l i fe  that I could hardly live. Mv husUmd had to nail 
rublier on all the gates for I could ih>1 stand to nave a gate slam.

“  I also had backache and a fullness in my stomach. I noticed that 
Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable (bmpound was ad
vertised for such cases and I sent and gut a ladtle.
It did me so much gimd that I ke|»t on taking it and 
found it to be all you claim. I recommend H tn 
all women afflicted as I  was.”— Mrs. 1. P. M c l u in - 
d o k r ,  Munford, Ala.
H ^ ^ W r t t e  to LYDIA E .M KIHAM  MKDlCIYEf O.

(COSKIDLVITAL! LYNN, MANIL.fortodvice.
V ou r le t te r  w ill l*e opened, read and answered 
by »  wom an aud held in  strict confidence.

Stop baking bread so often. Buy and try
«

C R A C K E R S
They give the men folk and little folk muscle and 

energy because they are digestible. They’re better for 
the family’s health because o f their light and flaky 
crispness. Serve Sunshine L . -W .  Soda Crackers and 
you add a  change to meals that improves the ap

petite, saves you time and the trouble o f
baking, and delights everyone 
delicious and wholesome treat.

PUTNAM FADELESS  DYES
Color morr t ,**h  brighter and taster rn im  ihsn *nv mher 4**. On* (Or ps«>*a* rolor* *11 nbor* Th*y <lr* »ei*r *—’ ’ rv ij1*'? **J>otk-* <h{aWrt Wkllli Ftrtt fKt h bo.>Ut«. cslwMist btrttrrs. *u. « i»v «u l tutu. cotatoaWT. Qalwey. IHVtHict* dr* snv inm oi without tipt-m* «n*rt.

that
Tha Use of Word*

"Talking almut stupid one*.
Smith irtrl I* dumb'"

Yen, you ran tell that as soon aa 
you hear her talk "

■muR

Naturally.
"Wa* Harry angry whan father or

dered him from the house last night?" 
' Ha certainty waa put out."

To Pitas* tha Ladta*.
"Are you strict with lady 

glera?"
'Oh. ao." answered the custom* In 

ap-ctor. “ We always let tbrm smug 
gle In a few cigarettes or a cake or 
two of foreign aoap.”

Ntvar.
"Is your wile still

' home?”
"My wife la still nowhere

j Transcript

away from

Bottom

Hera's a good motto tor married 
men "Ba aura you ra debt, then ask 
your wife."

Uncertain.
"When will your husband be 

' home?"
J "How do 1 know?" returned Mr* 
j Chufgtn*. "Ha ta raantng hla own 
motor ear."

Foliy Ridnoy Pills Rollm
prnmptlr the auffsriog due to M il. ia> 
active Indnryt and painful bladder artiea. 

i They offer a pawerfnl help *n warms 
■a baildtog up the trus en-reting kid
ney tissue, in restoring wormsl set lew

I and in regulating blmldnr irregalarWaa 
| Try them.

You Look Prematurely Old

\\
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Would You Like This Beautiful Piano As A Present? W  

Oive It To Some One Of Our Customers

Come to our «»<>re, *e* and try this *p!ei*i»d instrument W e will U 

4an of giving this piano awav. This is a prrv-nl worth having. Thu p 

*d Upton make. It carnet the manufacturer'* Ten Y ftr  G iaru ttt. H

W ISE  & BEA LL

n — JOBBERS AND

_ iS3
.

_

s*

Henry Thut. 
George Thut. 
Clem Davis,
W. H. Hates A hoc. 
j  K Williams,
C. A. Price,
G. H. Saundera.

Mata of fm t  To Sr S W U  or 
any OustuMo of O r»; County- 
«Srw*Uig

J. W.CVtmt. (iwnf Ue •wrimm.
; of vtw will of H .  (J. t sawn-, ileemmst, 
M >lir t M l i i w r ( ‘ouiit» I 'twii M»

1 Cna) wouiii .»f I he <s>B>iiU<>n of the | 
m * « i»  of Uw i  i  1 il S M. | 
>>•***, deoeewU, luyefur n ib  an 
apyllMlKMi U> ha diaoiisrgeW from 
•aid atlmiaatraUon arul • sarutorship, 
iih i am hereto eoatamlrd lhal h* pub-1 
I cation <>f ihu aril for laealy 
in a neaapaper regularly publUtved in 
the wunlt of Orar. Mai** • »! 'IV»a». 
you f i l e  due notiea hi all pars**** m- 
ier**»ua] in the a coo u nt f*»r ftp* I 
•ettlemeat of i l l i l  rtlale. to ftl# their 
objections thereto. If am they hare, 
on or M ora  the Noremher Tartu, tM9 

u id  founty Court,

$25.00 REWARD
. .  a laent* • »»  f«r the ,rre%t tadI will |*ay . (>r .loan » » »  telephone nr*

eletiotiof ' ^ r , ^  atth tU  lifter The Mate Ite ea Uu

Jmt »• M *V“!V1' Art. 1»4: »» *■$ h»z « f ‘* r  " « h"  “ * ~______ « e r  manner tajai___— ■— , - r r *  • ' m u  machinery or other n-eea*an
Wlefrai* «*r JTtetepbooe Hoe or l;, tny -a,
porieoaimn 0*  ire atm lea to o o t  aai jwmafa. at
ohatruct «C tin*. ho »h »" •» euaishnd by n«lm
each nT.?tra. U.nn two tu rm o r , than ft.. ,ear». w

* *  r S T t K o £  huadred oor S » w  * • «  tao VI,. .and *..1 .*

Mcl.KAN T K l .m l«N K  fX O IA M iE

n f

O FFIC IA L S T A T E M E N T
Of the financial condition of the Itinkuf AlimreinJ at Alan 

reed, Ktatc of Texas. at tin* cl joe of Imtlnrt* on the 2l*t day of i 
i K: tuber, Hill, pubhRlHii in tin* Me lx-an Newt, a newspajier.
printed and pubhahed at Mi* I jean. State of Texan, on the *>th day ! 
of November. 1013.

| ltd to ha ho Idea la tha court ho 
of caul count) in Ihr town of tn*Kuee I 

1 onahe third Monde* in November, A. 
0. ISIS, the tame bring the I? day of 

J November. 1*1.1, eheo eeid account 
I and applicatioa will he mm.ldecwd by 
I .aid Court. Wllueaa C. L  Cpham 
||Cterk of the County Court of < re>
| County, Tea a*

1 Oi*ao under my hand and tael of 
taid court at mv >>Ace la the town 

i LaKoee, Teaat. thi. the k*h day
Octoher. 1*13

c. l. rmaii.
Clerk of tha County Court, (!

I < .*jui> Ti * » -
I (Seal) J. S Hi N*** \
| Kbcnff Gray County, Texa».

ISO.OOIIf AID.
We will give a reward of 

Fifty Dollar* for information 
leading to the arreat and con 
viction of any persons found 
croMing any of the fence* or in 

iany manner trespassing uper„
I our land in Gray and Wheeler 
i countie*. The public in caution 
ed to Uke warning that we will 

|rigopou*ly prosecute anj viola 
ijtton of the law covering the 
J crossing of fence* ho far a* it 
J affect* our properties

Boatman Bank,
By A. B Gardeniiire.

m i n u t e s

R E S O U R C E S
penaonal or collateralLoan* and dtneoun!

Loam*, real esta te .
Overdraft*..........J. .
Real estate «banking Itouerl -----
Furniture and fixtures.........
Due from approve*! reserve agent*, net*
Due from other banka and banMera. subject

to check, net ....................  . . . .
• ‘urretvcy ............
Speck* .... . . . . .  ....... ...........
Interest in Depositor* Guaranty Fund........

I..L*:» U ) 
i . m  oil

A-i.ftet 
1..VM 20

4,00f> OO
i.ooit fu
3.0M 40

u id

2.7h7 00 
174 sa

at the

l i a b i l i t i e s
Capital Stock paid in
Murplua fund ....... ,
Undivided profit*, net ..
Individual depoelt* •object to ch*H*k 
Tim** certitlcatea of <1 ep o a i t . ■

$M.«74 II

$10,000 00 
. 2,500 00

2.004 41 
. 21,404 70 

275 0l>

$Hd,'>74 II
STATE OF TEXAS \

County of Gray | We, F II M iOacken a* preaident, aud 
D B. I/ondon an < miner of mid l>ank, each of u«. do aolemnly
•wear that the above statement i* true to the heat of our knowl 
edge and belief.

F K. McC r a c k e n , President.
D B. IjONOo n . Caahier.

Sworn and •ubarnlm«lto ta-fore me thia -Toth day of October, 
A D nineteen hundr**d and thirte**n. Witnemi my hand and notarial 
•eal on the date laat aforeaaid I SEA L '

J. A. Coppr.Dur., Notary Public. 
i  F  K Mcf'HACRty I

CORKECT ATTEST S H lA»rrtN / I>.»ectora
( D. B. IjOMDon  * S

10,000 Votes for $1
OUR HOME INDUSTRIES

•300.000.000

•  4JO.OOO ooo

CONSUMtO

•90.000.000

•Jk
F W TffKAa

S A T U R D A Y  A F T ER N O O N
The Wheeler County District Singing Convention met 

Dixon School House Sepketniwr 20, 1U18.
House waa called to order by President J. S Karp at 2 Hop 
Opening exercise* conducted by president and R*v. Krwiu. 

Committee on credential* appointed a* follow*—A. tj Henning 
ton of Gageby, R. O. John* u of Kellon, J, O. Thornton of Dixon 

Committee on program api>oiuted as follow*- Prof. L  C 
Taylor, A. Q.^Hennington an«l G. W. Fullbrigbt.

The following delugake* wort preaent from lleald Clan*
William Clark, Rolert Roach. Minae* liesaie and Eunice Err , Floyd Johns yn

The following delegate* w«*re present from the Dixon (.’las*— 
Joe Thornton. A. L. Easley and E B. Dixon

The following delegates were present from the Gageby Clasa- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S Largcnt, Mr*. F. A. Ruby and Mrs. A. »,» Hennington.

The following delegate* w« re present *rom the Kelton Class-  K 0. Johnson.

Tha following delegate* were present from Mt. Zion Clas*
W. E Dear, Misses Una and Alma Dear and J. W. Moose

Music conducted by Prof L  (J. C. Taylor. R. C. Johnson, A.
Q. Hennington, Prof. J. A. Taylor, S. Johnson and Joe Thornton

Closing song by Prof J. 8. Earp and prayer by Rev. W\ A. Erwin.

Busine*.* postponed until night nesnion

SATURDAY NIGHT
Convention reconvened at 4 p m.
Opening song by J. 8. Earp and prayer by A 0  Hennington 
The following leaders directed two *ong* each Sila* Dixon. 

Joe Thornton, Prof. J. A. Taylor, A. (J. Hennington, G. W. Full*
bright. 8. Johnson. Prof. J. S Earp, John Dixon, K. O Johnson 
sod Prof L  Q C. Taylor.

At U:80 p. ed. the regular order of busine** was taken up
There waa no unfinished baainem* before the house so the new
busmen* waa entered into. Th** following motion* were made and carried.

Motion First—To have the secretary of the convention make 
a minute of the proceedings and have them printed in book form

Motion 8acood -To have each clam of the District Kinging 
Convention wear badge* bearing the teacher’s name.

A collection for money to defray the expense* of the eonvrn ttoo waa postponed until 8undsv
Convention adjourned until Sunday morning at Q 30.

S U N D A Y  M O R N IN G
Sunday morning convention met. Opening song by Pre*ident J. 8. Karp and prayer by Sila* Dixon.
Tha following leaders sang <>ne *ong each—A. O Hennington 

G W. Fulibrtght. 8. Johnson, John Dixon, Andy Hennington. J 
W. Moore and Mr. Slaton from the Mt. Zion community

A mixed quartet waa rendered by A. g  Hennington, Eunice 
Earp, Ctao Cloud and Prof. J. 8. Earp.

Prof. L  g  C. Taylor, the *ong bird of the West, sang a aolo 
which was very effective. Thia ended morning program and th* 
convention adjourned until 1:80 p. m.

HOTEL HINDMAl
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodation* Special Kate*
in the City Weekly Hot

All Meal* 50c—Children 25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor 

W h y  dont you.

B A T H E
Our Bath Tub is at your disposal
W e are the real Tonsoriml Artasts. T ry  us.

City Barber Shop
BEE EVERETT, top.

W. rf. PATTERSON

ABSTRACTER
see
CONVEYANCER  

Fire asd Tornado laasraact 

McLean, Texas

Pooled.
All parties are hereby warned 

not to hunt, fish or otherwise 
irvMptuM* on llte property of the 
undersigned. Violation of this 
notice will be vigorously prose

W ANT  
DRAY

S«*c \V D. S *p* wht*.. 
you want anything movl 
ed. Careful handling 
everything entustad 
our oarv.

PHONE 126

accompaniment and gang the baas.
Une »ong by Mr. Slaton On# song by Mr. C » P  

quartet by II* v W A. Erwin, L  g . C Taylor. W 1* N*M»1 
Min* Meeka. One number by the Meeks quartet, n **
and hi* three daughter.

A ahort addre** waa delivered by Rev. W. A Krwla of
rillo, after which the oonvi-ntion adjourned until Dewmmr 1013.

The Great 
Texas Steer 0w .

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
The afternoon session waa opened with a song conducted 

by Prof. J. 8 Harp and then the unfinished buainem waa taken 
up. KeBow wus selected ua the place of the next convention 

will he held December SOth and 21st, 1013.
A collection amoenUng to $4 87, waa taken for the purpose of 

of this convention printed, 
for the afternoon was taken up.

Morris from Oklahoma One song h« ■  « “  ‘ ■* uong i _  • w ne

l.ik* th* Indian, tb* longhorn 
•tecr has b**n compelled to give way 
to rmhxxtmn and he is now used 
ynaetpally tn staging moving pic
ture plsys, s* th* stsr performer in 
wild n**t shoe* and posing bofnre
th* romrrn for picture card souvew-[It*.

Our rndl*** rung.* have W n  rat 
up into innumeraide small et<wk 
farm*, the rattle barons bar* gttan 
•ay t* farmer* sad quality ha* taken 
ike pint* of ouMititv In the hrsatork 
indnatry of tn* rtate.

Th* market demandt quality and 
tha Trial steer has shown his sbtl 
ity to matter tha norld’a markets
sad his pn>dart* fill tha nation'* lardar.

Trias rattle hnv*

*!**,*»:,404 e ii
•w* h . W* allow * dvcrrss* !
<*5 in number ami «n *“3 
islus of flO.nfi jwr he*'i 
nary 1st, 1913. w* bad 
•read,of livestock in the 
Ding as follow*: t stt.e f5. ^  
hursaa 1.181.000, u •< *M'i 
b"Jt» t .493.000. sharp snd r*H

[OTIAOO. W#batefuurl.€*J*dK
•tock per capita M> )>»"' nWT ‘J 
tie than any other itate io tk* * *1 
•nd take first rank in t'e oamkw| 
mo Is*. The value of ouHm 
product ten per annum if, 
$148,000,000 and *!->•- • ™ 1
*unromed •I.V),0tH> JrtdjM 
net deficit of f t ,000,000. ■  

il low is on r
.<*♦10,1100 niort ! : .

prudnee, sad in kwtbrr •«
Sr* of ft  7.000Jkki, stissgfc. 
•le w s gain of ft8/Mki «HJ0 ia' 

The cowboy ha* been 
row* the piaine It-n*. 
tered the reins of Uw Tnat1 
d s roanulena tiw>i •»

*  the •

Tlwi

Ibaa 1

Elite Barber Shop]
W . M. MASSAY. Prop.

E V E R Y T H IN G  NEW
But The Barbers

Amenta for lhal I jiuiMlr>’**-l*unhanillt>
Next Door To The PoUoffice

N IN T H  Y E A R

iTfSMT.
1 * Y0I

We live, we grow old. ai 
free from care, instead of bu 
log to provide.

This should have been d 
frugality and a live Itank arc

BANK WITH I S. A t 0>

C I T I Z E N S  S
D. N. Massay. President 

Earl 8. Hurst, Cashier,

DIRE
J. M. Noel. L  H.

Bank Deposits 
Tell the Tale

Contrary to the sad lament of 
j the town knocker and the fact 
that three out of the past four 

■ years have been more or lean 
jfrouthy, we can justly make the 

l that McLean has enjoyed 
'ft steady and auhatantiul growth 
during the period of her history 

One undiaputable proof of this 
fftet ia shown by the gradual in 
crease of bank deposits as shown 
by the published statements at 
different intervals for the past 
four years. Below we give the 
total deposits of our two institu 
Hons at regular intervals

JOHN 8. VANNOY

Optician k Jeweler

Dealer In Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

'You Wl
In (electing i 

requirement
Tlir Amenc 

Dollar institution, 
Dr|M>«tor» arc ati

Confining ot 
bank, the interest! 
transaction*. Tti 
scrutiny

A in c r

* G IO . W. I
» *»

____

L. ■


